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ATTORNEY AT". LAW,

^arrHERJEBjavbeobtainelti^nios^neeJvr.fji- i TTTILL practice in the Conns sf Frvleriet,
' for all private Con•;:>!«•ni-.G.-ee;.'-, Srric•f JeflVrsos. Shenanduah, Warren .-un' CIark«j.
Urei, Seminal Weakxco, Pai» ti t'ue toion AftxOPTICS—iV. T. Steptmstmr*, j^rtA^ct O>, Pu,

* (CUT, *T

Pf{ft ANMJlft
FujisMi half yeariy t bat T wo Douses «J11 be tatcea in piraKnifa talUr attf wifely in advance.
WaeMrer Mywentis deferred beyond Jhe
liaBcftieyewrjaiereMwiybecBargwi.
SBbscripttoitt rot six arana*, SI 8»,to be
ivariably In arfraac*. '
ADVB1T131NG.
Tas lenaa «f adrt-rtfai«.•: re, for* cq.*are ior lew
SI, tar three ii«ertton»~Tar?<r one*in the **-M* i
...
pfiayorUoa.. Each continuari':e 2.'> ecu i* per square.
UP All ad vrnwesien-.* no' ordered for a specific
|l«ne, wiHJ be continued uatil uorbid and cJutrgtd ae-

liGB3«rtk« KieceyvJ>ise*<ea rf the Hfjd, Tbrcii-,
9>'as*s»d 3ki», and aH those druatf&I afletcioss ari-int
fruai • ceeret kabit of ycath, wiiieli prodtfi'** CoistrliitioB*l Dettlitv, readers Man-iigc impoiau-tlr, aad ia
the ead destroys both body aad mind.
Eiftffatr. who have aceane the victim ^f Sol;ttrr
Viee, that dreadful and •dentnrsi'fehabit, which uaumrfJjr ••imp* to aa untiox-iy crarrtr, thousax'i «'' ynci»r
•em of the mart ertkcd taleab aad brillwat iirtellett,
who aiifkt otherwise have eatruoeed Ii«ten(ag Senate*,
with tie tfimden of bi« eloquence, w wakc-3 tu cotatj
jj^ jj, j^ (y,^ ajay cm]j wittj (•„)[ ecpgdcacc.
Jlfarruxf Pmont, at tho*: ctJrtenf latiiig ra.trriare,
being aware of phrneal weskavn, *fcould inrunliat.lv
coasalt Dr. J. and be restored to perfect health- Slight
CURED IN TWO DAYS OR .SO CHARG-F. MADE.
. OFFICB, No 7 South Frederick Street, 7 Ds.ij.-* iron
Baltimore Street, Can Side, «j> :ac *tepc.
0^ Be particular in othKmriug the 2tame aiul Ifuiuber, or yoa will misfcike ihe plw-DR. JOHNSON,

Havreg known Mr. jCaipt-rv for a ncinber ut
years, the undcrstfnad take grreat plirasure in 5:1:ine that ttuiocM etitrosted to hv «ue wiil Iw a;tended to with prnmpeaec*.
JOIIS A1XE.MONG & SON,
IEMLEY t. KIT ENOCB.
Jane 30. Itfi3.
__

NOTICE.

_

_

~7~

rTIHG co-partnership heretofore exfstin? v^fr rtie
1 firm of WILLIAM STABLER * ERO.,
is dissolved by the teeth of tbe senior partner," WM.
STABLER. Ail persons having claims r-gsinv U:e
late firm nplo the ?th October, will .plea-* pr«*nt
themio tbe Mjhscriber.and those indebted, will plea»e
pay when called opoci.
.
- *-.JOHN t.EAI>JWATna,
SarriWwj porfnw^lfiB. St-ztlesf Bio.
The subscriber Wving Mrchased tba «rti^ in-

•ft^ OBV^-TOB iiM^rvndirejit coift?j.trs rf" the tt-rest ot his Fate partner, wft, sutler, wiil in furnted State*, and Uw greater pan of who* life has ture, carry ''on the business at the oM staad, on bis
be** spent in the first Hotpitak of London, Paris, Phil- own account.
adelphia, cod elsewhere, has ellrctcil some of the weft
Having had the sole management of tli'- late cona*!onishi»; care* that were ever knov*p, m:mv truulili-il cern for the past eight years— possessing al'- ihe adi injiuit in the ears and head, when asleep, great lit r- vantages io purchasing or manufacturing goods ol
rousness, briar alarmed at suJdrn sounds, and bashful- ine best quality, and with a determination to susneu, with frequent blu-hin?-, attended soux-tiiLcs with tain the reputation ofhis predecessc'rs, 'ie hopes to
derangement of mind, were cured immediately.
receive a share of the patronage of W* Jriencis and
TAKE PARTICDLAH NOTICE.
JOH?< LE-ADBEATER,
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured them- the pnblic.
H holesnlt and Rtleii Draught,
selves by private and improper indulgences, that S-:HioT to miliam Stad ter tf- £tn>..
crct and Solitary Habit, which rains both Hotly and
Mind unlit tins tkem for either business or society.
IRFAX STREET, At£XA.NDru. V.i.
These are some of tlie--ad and nehocholv effects proMay2P.lS53.
duced by early hafeili of youth, v=z : Weakness of the
Bodt ami Limbs, F;iins in the head, Dimness ol'siphs,
S ANDERSON
Loss of Muscular Povrei, Palpitation of the Hcsrt, Dyspepsia, Nervous Irritability, DersngcmeBt of the Dieestive Functions, General debility, Symptoms of ConFrederick City,
sumption, &c.
ETURNS his ihanksto the citizens of Jefier5IEXTAU.V—The: fearful effects on tie mind are
son and adjoining counties lor the liberal paranch to be dreaded : Loss of M*raory, Confusion cfldeas. Depression ofttpirils, Evil Fontbodinjrs. An-rsion tronage extended to him. Sn his line of busine.-is : ro
to Society, Self 1) a trust, Love of Solitude. Timidity, spectfaliy gives noiiee tbtt he is now prepared to
&c. are Mime of the evils produced. Such jwrsuiis execute all Jjinds of work ir his line — such as
should before contemplating Marriage consult Dr. Johnston, an-i be at once restored. 3^c-t not False Delicacy
prevent, but apply immediately -ind save yourself from
the dreadful and awful consequences of this terrible at the shortest notice, and upon the most ce-tsonamalady.
DR. >OANSTOX S I.WrGORATING REMEDY b!e terms; and his ivoik shall coinpate u i i r any
other in the country. All Stones deliverer] at ciy
FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
>.
By this preat aud anil important remedy, weakness own ris-lr and expense.
All orders thankfully received and prom-atiy atof me organs are sj;«cdil v cured and foil vf»or restored
—Thousands ot the most Nervous and Debilitated indi- tended to.
Add'ress
:'
viduals who had l«.*t all hope, lave been immediately
WM. S.ANDERSON.
relieved. All imptdiuient to
Fred-Tick Cnyj Md..
MARKIAGS,
J. W. McGhNNIS, As?.*l.
••Jial or Mental Disqualificati in, Nervous I rritubiliCharlestown; Va.,
ty, TremMins: and Weakness, or Exhaust!™, of the
or JOHN G. RIDENOUR, As'trJ.
uioM fearl*' kind *uec<ilv cured iiy Dr. Johiis^cn.
Jan. 20, 1853.
Harperii-F-.-rry. Va.
(itj- All letters must Jje post paid.—Remedics.sent l>r
mak.
{April?, 1851;J—ly. "

Tlltt FABMKKI* 0AIH2M1

LJO,
!
.-r*T»aato%fck.'
?I Kmd 0» Kk.) anai daak' ah* aaawer-

.»»•••»•.«•*•• *"'
8ac canaot boast a
f fc.t laTHh wealth Ux.
Bat, ah ! *h* kai «weh f
The Famer»« peerfw
Th* r«e and Ifly oa her dwek
Tog«th*- tor* to dwell;
Her iMgoiacfctaeev« we**
,
Her smiie u br^bt a* OKOksa;'* glaw
I'poo 'the dewy plain,
Aod Listening to 'herTOice. we drcaat
The 5priag.h» come agato.
'The tamed fawn b not MOM mild,
Xar yet more gay and in-c :
The lily '« cup is aot more l«re,
In all itf purity ;
Of all the wild flower* ia «he wood,
Or by the crystal wau-r/
cr fctf

wt
Ikab li»lja«JBBM?

abo add*«, wtth K iaaa«iiaa<aUa^»V, aw it
be«u «1j»ia«-d,'" f: •
Aafor athefi bjife j^lrt' me »M. I'M
»y library—ftn* there'a tW pritaer,
iai her f.y|3ra;) second claat reader,
Koaiaaoa Oramo, ntanery ulaa, fakj atory,
eleci«*Hr «f awBetbtag biograbfrson a* other, asother'a maf, 1 _., Ward ta« taitti—ta.w! i«a't
tka^.a

who have been U school mere/ she added, as
if disappointed at 'his mnte rejoinder; - hut
in making bread, churning butter, and keepBAI/rtMOKK
Mr. WIM.UM THOMSON, No. 6 Carrol! Hall,
ing house, I'm not to be ontdaae.1
Baltimore, Mary land, is an authorized Agent in
The yeaag man left her mere in pity than
:h- tiny of Baltimore, to receive Subscriptions, Adin
love, but his yliits did not always se reverti»nnicnt*, *«!., for the "Free Press," and a copy
sult. He began to feel a magnetic attraction
>f the paper, terms, Ac., can l» found on file at his
which he vainly attributed te Helen's beauty :
office*
but the truth is, ': her sweet artlessaess ef
CLOTHE*«W UAKtUOl**;.
character, engagiug manners, and disposition, quite won uproa the city bred and arisDAILEY & CO*
tocratic Fred Lane. • There was a freshness
•UWCFuCTURKKfl « « H O I K.SA5.K I I K - I.F.nx IN
abent every thing she said and did. She
READY-MADE < U)TH1\<.,
MARBLE STONE CUTTER,
perplexed as well t-.i delighted him.
?ui. 324 Baltimore ttnct, near JTocraftf,
Often, as he w.aa wondering hew some
BALTIMOKE,
homely expression would bereceived in gced
K«*p e^KBUHHty on Land, a iarge
stock of CfcOT/f I
society, some beautiful sentiment woqld sudONLY A COUNTRY
/.Vff, otfable nr all section 1 ol the country.
I
denly
drop like ia pearl, from her lips, (nore
_S«rpt. 43. 1SS2—ly.
|
' Yon are mistaken. I would sooner die remarkable for originality than brilliancy.
|
1
^ <o. «<rvH *«,
«. w. it r. J.BFOTT.
wed a mere country beauty.'
If I should fali; iu the snare.' thought lie,
Monuments, Tombslabs, Head and tHan
(
But
Fred,
suppose
her
intelligent,
moral,
'
I
can
educate beri It would be worth tryW7NH&M & EEARFOTT,
Foot Stones, «c.,
full of nature's poetry—tender-hearted, ing.
IMPOlCratS AND JOBBERS OP
graceful, unspoiled by adulation—a guileIt was '.tselesa to; combat with his passions;
trl!, <r;rm;an an 3nirt«can
Icss. simple, loving creature—'
se
at last lie fell; av Helen's* feet (figurately
DRY GOODS,
'Ayti!' said Fred, laughing, a 'choice speaking.) and confessed hi* love.
n \ I , T I M i i K I C MTKBGT,
1
cluster of virtues and graces. Country beau1 care not ilcleb, enly be mine ; was bis
J>o«r /i./ o/ Xfcorp
ties are always sweet and simple, so are coun- invariable answer to her exclamations of un27. 'J3—ly.
^
t;y cows. No ! I tell you -if she-was lovely worthiness ; hew s.ao should appear in i'ash•JL'~ au angel, with the bestsecre in the world, ionable society, etcWATCHES, COLD & SlLVEK
sail, if unskilled in music and literature,
They were married —had returned from
mm w • m it* n
«•
fif%
••• .TIL • < • « • < ( • <V «.'W»4
with no soul above chums and kaitting nee- their wedding tour, and yet at the expiration
L • mm
WHOLESALE WATCH t JEWELSV MOUSE,
fc!«s. I wouldn't mitrry her for a fortune.' of the houoy minx- F-ed was more in lore
MAUCK'S
-Vc. 227 OaUiatort *t., S. £. cor. of CnorJe* ttrett,
' Ha, ha,' laughed Helen Irving ! bat it than ever. At •.. ^atid entertainment given
M PORTlittS o! Kn^lUfa and Swiss .Watches
HillRISONBURCi, VA.
vas a very pianissimo laugh, away dfiwn in by relatives of the bridegroom. Helen looked
MEDlCAlTHOUSEr^
aad Tools of every Jrwiption, Wsiu-h Ca>e
the corner of her musical little heart. Hid- ui os t beautiful. Har. husband did not insist
No. 16, SOUTH FREDERICK St.
Mak-i-rs si:d Maniilacturer* "1 Fine Gold Jewelry.
HE ondersigned has taken posse.«si»f» of the Oen by the trunk of a large tree, sho eat
•that she. should -not, depart from her eimplicUAt.TlMUKB, Ml>.
We r.'ll the attenliiiii of S< uihern and Western
well-known establishment, ihe United Stales (
.. . .
.
-,,
dealer* in Watches, Jewelry anil Silver Waie, i<>
Hotel in Hsrrisonbur-. He has mad«: ample -w- j reading within a few feet, only, of the ego- ity, arid indeed withrat jewels or laces, with
i ordf- te itfford the irfficted souia rtnd ici- rang j ments to accommodate handsuinelv ami cctr:- i tiet.
o*r vety exteokivtr Minrk, a>s iring them ;hat in r.o
only that fretih wHlte rob«, simple sasa of
article in uur line chall ivealiuwany eatabtishioeol j eniific medical aid, ertdfor tfu rupprfstion cj l^uck- fortably all who call upon him. He pledges Ms 1 J n another momeDtHlie i mg men catno blue, and ornameu^s.of fair moss-roses, .she
j
try.
h» *a>njta»s us, etlher >u quantity, quality rr low
efforts to make the United States one of ;he w:ti.;n K.>j.
-p,pd's faca w criinion, and was the mast lov,:!\ creature in tbe reom.
g t
R. SMITH IMS fur man/ years devoid his best
. f»"»?ev We are <be only Wholesale House in this
most pleasant stopping places for travelle-s and k^e
- *rea8ii
whole attention to the treatment of Private visitors to be found in the Valley of Virginia.— .f"_
As »he entered tjie great saloon, bla::ing
ition,' do you
be whispered in visible tre
• arancfa ot'«raJ<*« Baltimore, and t-luill use every
lair MKWCKCo induce Southern and Western mer- i Complaints, in all the it varied and complicate:] forms. His friends are respectfuilr invited to try tbefJ think «be heard?'
with
light, her heart
failed her. ' Shall I
*4
His grea! success in those long standing and 4ifUcull
r
chant-i to own arreuiiis with us. Our terms shall |i cas«?>,
H < > t e l under the new administration.
'"' #No,! rejoined tbe other ha* audibly -'she lore him as dearly , asked herself, ' if I find
such
as
were
formerly
considered
iacu£ib2e>
is
be at liberal and *ccc-nun<idatin? as can possibly j sufficient to commend him to tt« public as w«iuhy of
April 28. IR53.
R. C. MATJCK. Prop'r. ,' a*Iiows
,inwo BQ
enf j ou«v—uu.0 uvif
'cannot bear the
not even he is
ed of
no resentm
r<
be lound in th? Cm'ted Siatr«.
! the extensive patronage, he has received. Wiljniu tlit- I
overcame all con slould
he
looked up from her book you are safe, she thoug
We will take great pleasure in showing oi;r • L*.stTight years 1JT. S. has treated more tbun'-29,500
V.. S. HOTEL,
gmxU to Soutbern anil Western merchants, wheth- : cases ot" Private Complaints, in their different ftmns
ns i«ea I har<e a husband
'could not have heasjl you—but what aa an- venti
HARPERS-FERRY,
VIRGINIA.
er they open aooouut* with n* or not.
; and singes; a uractrce which no doubt exceeds that bf
honored—then shall he be
wort
gel she is!'
j all tb<7 oiler |iiiy.-icini>s now advertising iu I'Mluinore,
t. H. MILLER & CO.,
Yes.
Helen
was
an
angel
as
far
aa
outward
proud
».'
II
MBS ELI R. CAKREI.L
Tmf»»mTS'#f Watches, Baltimore, Md. i nod not a sinoJ<- case is known where hit. directions
annouuMBBBJu lu-r friends beauty micht tuerit tbe encomium.
bed!i*"him aa.be presented
her
{ strictly followed, imd medicines taken at rca-iuwable
al
.How
Fanuarr 517,1SW—ly.
*
v, that half rcclIuIb'gpBTffTrrtrsthj'-sear.'s1
:. time, w.tbont ciii-ctiiis; a radical n»il |,ernaii-i- 0' cure;
._-;."*• : . . .
.
• ... . .
fo~5ne
ari3
itaoTberJi
j therefore j>ersi'iis atTlicted with CiseaTses cf thr at-ove
'iit readiness al2$ o'clock, expres
' Simple,' whimpered a magnificent looking
smooth out the dimples ia her cheeks, HPiBe
nature, •• no matter how difficult or Inn^ staiR^ti^ tbe
U11THES 1 All JfilVELKl.
on the Baliiaiore n u o O'
case may be," would do «-p|I in call on Dr. S A i l T H
down train poing east, isd lor the laid her book aside, and began to tvine a girl, resplendent wiih diamonds, as she curl. at his oHice. No. 16 S. K R K D E f U C K ST.. anu ifn^t
accnintaodation of Passengers iu the Win- half-finisled wreath of wild roses.
ed her lips and passed by." The observation
REMOVAL.
' eflVctually rcl:<'vi-d no ri-mniiera-ion will he rcipiinnl chester trains
:
Leaning on one white arm, the gnarled escaped neither Helen ner her husband.—
for his services. His medicine are free from M;TI:IITV
Breakfast at 8 o'clock* A. Jt, oak trunk a back ground, Upwers strewn a- She looked at °hii£. He smiled a lover's
WOULD inform the citizen? of thi«couniy. and and all mineral poisons; pui iir- in a neal an<l compact
the rohlic s*nemll<-, t h a i 1 have R E M O V E D torm. and may ho taken in a public or a private jitnisc, which is in time to afiurd an hour to reranin before round her. peeping from her bright locks, *mile, and only JreV her closer to his side.
tnv WATCH ami J E W E L R Y STORE to >». or while imvfilinj. without -exposure or hi"'Itui)ce the departure of tbe Baltimore D o'clock train.
scattered over a white dress— she sat Many in that brilliant gathering pitied' poor
111 BALTIMORE STRKBT. fix daars Mo* from business, and except in coses ot' violent iriilamSupper at 9 o'clock* I*, iff.? aud
|
quite at her ease, apparently unaware that Fred,' wondered vrhy he had martyred himClaries itrtrt, Knttitnnr'-. where thev will find a matinn. no «:h:i»!;e of diet it ncccsssrv.
STRICTURES- Dr. Smith has Jisccvered ,'i m-w which gives lime sufficient to stop two hoars before
tars-- supply of fine GOLD Levers,"Lepinf. and
two handsome young gentlemen were so very self on the shrine 01 ignorant rusticity.
method bj' whii-h he can cure iht: worst form «'!• stricSILVER WATCHES of everv description — ture iu a very few days, auu that without (luinjiu tn. the Winchester train leaves on its return.
But he, oh joy ! |he seemed only to love
near.
£3T
Oysters
at
all
hours
for
those
who
prefrr
COLO LEVERSfrmt »*." Io C1OO.
convenience tn the patient. Irriuition of the ui>ibra. them.
Approaching
with
a
low
bow,
upon
which
her
the more »» sb«'- clung to his arm so tiALSO, a variety ot Gold Chains, Kfvs. Gol<] of prostrate gland, or neck of the bladder, is sonwMrs. E. H. C. aval's herself of this occasion io bis mirror had set the seal of fruitless ele- j midly. H is ncblo J;iee expressed the pride
P<;acils and Pens. Rin?s. I'.ar-Rinsf, Bracelets, : times mistaken for stricture by general practitioners
offer her sratefu I .acknowledgements to those >vho gauce, Frederick Lane took the liberty of J he truly felt; he locked as if he would have
Ac. Also, a fine assortment of Silver Spoons. • or charlatans.
have so liberally patronized the U. S. Hotel, -and
YOUXO MEN
:
Cnp-t, Batter and Fruit Knivp*. of genuinf Silver
asking if the young lady would be kind e- : swept back the scorhers with oae motion ef
C'»ir.. A rarietv ol Albatta Forks. Spoons, &c , and others afflicted with Seminal Debility, wVr-ther assures them and all others that she is determined
nough to inform him where A Mr. Irving his hand, had they ventured one wave too
to
make
ihe
house,
ia
all
respects,
the
stranger's
;
originating
from
a
Certain
Destructive
Habit,
or
t'rom
' Ac. CUwks and Fancy G.>ort*.' A lar^e ass<in[February 3, 18£:1.
lived.
high «n the auere of his pride. He seemed
tnent of Watch-makers TiH>i>, Jewels, Hands, and 4 any other cause, with the tram of bodily ami mental home,
evils which follow, when neglected, should make an
Wai-h Gla««ofpwry kind.
With an innocent smile the beauty looked to excuse every lc.>k, every word not in
early application, thereby avoiding much troubli- and
FOUNTAIN
HOTlflTT
IjrCOUNTRY MERCHANTS and Watch- i sutTt-ring, as well as expense. By his improved met h- rnHE undesigned having purchased, some months up. 'Mr. Irving! the only Mr! Irving in Strict conformity to ottiqnette—and Helen's
makers wiil find it to their interest to call and cx- , od of treatment, Dr. S. can safely guarantee e sp«e<!y
JL since, the lease and effects ot thatold.establish- the village is my father,1 she said, rising ia heart beat high ; tea^seame to her eyes when
air.ii e snv (roods, as I intend to sell as !o-v as any i and perfect cure hi all cases of ibis complaint.
eJ
house,
a charmingly graceful manner, • The large slje thus felt how aoole a heart she had own.
othet house, at wholesale or retail prices.
.
TO FEMALES.
The Fountain iioftt,
CHARLES BLAKE,
% All diseases peculiar to Females, (such ns Snplpn*.
house,' she continued, 'on high ground,half
The young bride, stood near her husband,
LIGHT STREET, 11ALTIMORE, MARYt^ND,
No. 017 Baltimore street, Baltimore. i slons. Crrw^ilsrities. 4-c.,) *pe*dilr and effeclital^T rei
hidden
by
trees'
and
thick
shrubby—that's
talking
iu a io\v tonn when a newcomer apj moved. The etfichcy of his remedier. for the cir're of and having repaired and refurnianed it at a heavy
HfUrcl2f. 1853.—IT
tbe above affections.* have been well tested :-n an ex- outlay, now offers to their friends and the travel! ing where we live. I believe it was an—an peared. She was a Beautiful, slightly formpractice for thr last twelve years.
public an establishment second to none in
i academy once—that's a sort of select school ed creature, with haughty featured, and illTie tendon Watch aid Jewelry tensive
Dr. Smith's " PRKVKNTATIVKS," for Marred
COMFORT AXD COAT£.Y/JE.VCfi.
i
isn't it!' with the most natural simplicity concealed scorn lurlad in her great brilliant
Ladies, whose health will not admit or whr hn-e po
The Ladies Ordinary, and the suites o!' rooms
STORE,
eyes, whenever she glanced towards Helen.
j desire to increase their family, may be obtained ijs-. a-: auached, will be fuund to aflbrd the comforts ut ! turning to Fred.
Srnrr/. Four Do.vr* from RaXimort St., bove. Price $5.
Au.
He replied with another graceful bow.
Once she had held tew,ay over the heart of
hmue
to
families,
while
the
situation
ot
th<:
house
PERSONS AT A DISTANCE may consult I).,". SOfp*ite ate FoHHiM* Hot,], AtUiiaort.
' Tell your father,' said lie. • that I shall Fred, and hearing VTJO he had married, she
by letter, post paid, describing case, and h-jve r "ri!-- guarantees quiet reoo-se to all i;> patrons.
It is the tuo.st desirable situaiion lor ihe man of do mvself the honor to call oa him to-tnor- fancied her hour of :;.riumph had come.
I ME •ub^crtber, after 20 years experience in the cine securely put up aud forwarded to an}- part 01 the business,
being in the centre ol business, affiinU r.s row—He will remember me—-Frederick
FirttCities of Europe,\voold info: ;:i Citizens United Slates, always accompanTed with full am. ex'Do you suppose? she knows anything?'
directions foriis». Communications crnsicered cimv^nient access to all the Railroad Depots and
and Strangers, who ate in want of a good Watch, plicit
Lane, at your service.1
said
a low voica nest: her.
strictly
confidential
Office
arranged
with
scparati:
xsteamboat
landings
as
any
other
Hotel
in
the
city.
1
that for quality of Workmanship, bis Watches defy partments. so that patieutc never sec any one but the
Y.es, sir, I'll tell him word for word,1 re«
Helen's eyes sparkled—her fair brow flushIt will be the desire and pleasure of the Proprie!
all competition, having facilities tor obtaining
doctor himself. Attendance daily, from & in: ,bc tors to promote tbe comlort of the guests of ilm plied Helen, tucking her sleeve round her ed indignant. Sha turned to her husband.
FIJtJS LONDON
WATCHES rooming till 9 at night.
house,
CLABAUCH & BROTHER.
pretty arm, and making rather a format He was gone—spearing at a little-distance
N. B. Persons afflicted with any of the- ahoTc cnm, Which few in Ibis Country r-assess being pet so*alNovember 11. 1852— ly.
__
_
jii.iisits
will
do
w>U
to
avoid
tlie
various
NOSTR1.
*IS
courtesy. Then catching up her book and with a friead.
. fv xr-iaaiated with the most i-mineat London Mannnd SPECIFICS, advertised by Apothecaries «»d
ufacturers.
J. ALEXANDER.
gathering
Che scattered flowers she hurried
Presently Marbc.- Summers turned toCTTY HOTEL.
L-itc of J. JIT. f'rcnc.is Ritffti Rxckaage, Londa*. l)n'5g!sts, as a certain cure for any and every cliseius?.
STREETS, towards home.
They are put up to sell but not. to cure, aud frequeptlj CORXER OF WALL feMAI&
wards
her.
>
1
Fine Watchesand Jewelry repaired properly.
Ho much more harm than ^oad, therefore avoid U eiii
RtCHMONO, .VIRGINIA.
Now
father,
mother,
aunt
and
m,*
ex'
Do
you
play,
M~ss
Lane T she asked ;
AH London Wnfefcet sold at thitrfrwbiiaaiiK&t, A word to tbe wise is sufficient. Address
HE nearest Hotel in tae City to the Depots of claimed the merry girl bounding into tbe there was a mo'-'kiiig-toae"ia her veiee.
Warranted PiceofCocttor Four fears.
DR. J. B. SMITH, No. 16, S. Frederick St.,
1
the Central & Danville Raid Road and th-- room where the family were at supper, 'as
A little,' auswerc-l Helen, her cheek burnDecember 30,1851.—ly
Baltimore, Md.
February W, 1*53.-ly.
James River Steamers.
T. M.B.ROY, Proprietor. I sure sis y«n and I live, tbat Mr. Lane yoa all ing.
1
1
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The haughty belle, whom all adore,
On downy pillow lief —
'While forth upon the dewy lacra
The merry maiden hie* ;
And with the lark'* uprising son,
. Her own clear roice u heard—
Ye may not tell which sireetest tiagi,
The maiden or the binl.
Then tell me not of jewell'd—
The brightest jewel yet
Is the heart where virtue dwells,
And innocence ii fet !
The glow of health npon her cheek— '
The grace no rule has taught her—
The Direst wreath that beauty twines
Is far the Farmer's Daughter.

MISCELLAWY
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J. McDERJIOTT,
•rataieita! A Plaii ItrMe Wtrker,
Market Sfnrf. Frtdtriet* Maryla**,

Proffssor Alex* C* Barry's

RICOPHEROUS; or Medicated C«mpoond,
T
for beautify ing. curling, preserving, restoring,
and strengthening- the hair, relieving diseases of

the skin, coring rheumatic rains, and healing external wounds. Bounded by n>3geographical line;,
the repottitou of Barry's Tricopherous pervades the
Union. The sales of the article of late year? bare
BEAU mml FOOTSTOXJZS, SCROLLS,'ft.,
increased in a ratio that almost exceeds belief.—
aad tren- deeriptioa of work as done in the cities, Professor Barry, after a caret Jl examination of his
of the best Arieriean aad Italian Marbles. He caa sales book, finds that the number 01 bottles deliverdeilrer all w«»rk as cheaply as can be purchased ia ed to order in quantities of from half a gross opBaliiaMtre. He fnfehes ail of his work tarn the wards, during the year 1853, was within a trifle ot
roiith, which enables him to compete with any e*- 350,000.
tahlnlMRit in that city or clsewhew. Draorints
It is •nuecessar? to present at length the evidence
of If oawaaea's. Tombs'. Head-stones, Scrolls ot fan- of the wonderful properties of the tncopnerous when
cy wfc, will be sent free of charge to any person the public have furnished socli an endorsement as
wantiaa: work. With ample force constantly em> this. The cheapness of tbe article, and tbe explaatoyed, he is readcy to execute all comtnacds at nations given of its chemical action npon the bair,
aae sa*n««t lotiec. Bis materials are of the very the scalp, and in all cases of superficial irritation,
beitqnal.tr that can be procured ia the State, and •ret recommended it U> the attention ol the people.
This was all that the inventor desired. Everv botO^fs thaaWalry recemd and
at- i tle advertised tteeU. The effects ot tbe fluid exceeded expectation. It acted like a charm. The
lanies weald not be witboat it. Country dealers
in every aectiac of Ihe United States lourd they
matt bare it; and jhas was bniU up a wholesale
trade of an extent hitherto «r heard of as regards
articles at this kind. The highest point has not
vet been reached, and it is believed the sales this
year wii! be a atiliion aad a half of boafcs.
T>epot and aaanfactf.rr. No. 137 Broadway, New
Toifcldailprice,twea^«Tecejirfa large bottle.
Liberal diaeonn! to porchas«rs by the quantity.
Bold br alt ibe principal merchants and drnggists
Ae UnitedSutesand Canada, Mexico,
Orsat Britain. France. Ac.
to aU othsr^MTthat «te
rVraa^wfL.M SMITH, aod T.
' Bo. H. OALLAHSR,
: Jt 8ON.Charto*tow».

W

OULD iaforai his cu>:omers
and the public
geaently, that be con1 inaes to aianufaciore

ASSISTANTS
WM. JACO. TAVLOR.
WM.
April S>2. 18^2.
___

"BERHYVILLE

talc about so mncb is in this Tillage. He
'AndEingl
will call here to-morrow the irst proper
« A little,' was tbe calm reply.
specimen of a city bean: (as of course he will
• Then do favor u:',' she exclaimed, lookbe)aU sentiment, refinement, fknl'tlt si in kids,- ing askaaee at her tempaniou s; ' come ! I
and spotless in dickey—important aad aa myself will lead you to the instrument.'
Hark! whoso ma? »rly tench ? last'antly
self-assured aa one of that like can passible
was the half spoken »ord arrested—the eold
be.

rf^tih; subscriber havicg leased the above well
A known Hotel, in Berry ville, Clarke county .
begs leave to inform the travelling public, tuat lie
is ao# ready to receive guests. He is also prepared
id accommodate Boarders, either by the day, week,
Promise me, all of yon, that you'll net
month or year.
lisp'a word' about music, reading or writing,
• HIS TABLE will always be fnrnisbed with all in my presence—betause I have a plaa.
the varieties which the season and market will atFather will not, I know; only give, him a
Tord^; his Bar with the choicest Liquors, and hi*
Stable with the best hay, grain, and ostler,
newspaper. Aunt Mince oev«r talks, X
As he intends to make this his permanent resi- mean in company, and mother will to too
dence, he wiil spare so pains ia endeavoring tc glad to see me churn butter and mend stockrender those who give him their custom, bt<n comfortable and happy. He flatters himself, irom ht« ing?. Sis, yoar rattle of a tongue » the
long acquaintance with business, and the manner? only thing 1 fear, but if yev keep quiet and
of the world, that he can please the most fa- Udious. ask we ao question*, I will give yo» that
His charges will be as macerate, as the e:tt ens« s ot work box you luwa earotud ao !«•£.'
any good public house in this section of conmry
' l.lla. yoa a>e not ooite respectful,' said
win justify. He, therelore, invites all to extend to
her4 father giuvely.
him a share of their castors.
WM.N. THOMPSON.
' Forgive • ^ «aarfiakher,'wd h*»
BmyTflle. April 5. 1853.
were folded abaet bia neek, M always

CONGRESS
THIRD JA'1> COESXUT £XR£C1S.
t, 1850.
npHEsnbacriben take pleasure in inform! 3g their
JL friends snd the travelling community i-en< rally, that they have this daj taken posscssioi of that
well established and favorably kaown hotel CONGRESS HALL. TSanl •*•* C&UXHl Streeti.
They have had the house thoroughly impaired,
allthenoderaiamproveawM*'intrcdtiestJ, and
furnished ia a style of degaace which will at once
leader it unsurpassed lor coamfor. andcoo v< Bicnce.
This is decidedly the best located house la the
city, beiat ia the teawdiate vicinity of baiaess,
the Exchaawe, CusSitn Hoose, cad ran f other
pnMk
baiildiafB.
y
Ua~afO«aHaarr have for every pttef the
city atEtw.fcw pfcpji'i, «heir head qoarfeii being

in »luia <j«outio:i— fl*l«n tntHagIj S« ish•4 it, and reeeirad « leak eloquent witk
tbi.aks. B«»»fc<, n-partot, luigoagt risk
in fancy aaiipsgcrj^wll «•»» her beaatifitf
lips, 94 if ah* VjKi just re«ttTed a toad* Ima
s*me fairy wand." I ?
Still Fr«d walk.nl bv bw aid* Ul:* «*» in B
drsaat—pressed rai#^inds awafiy bav^4*rad aifii' to ba,i^f;of kif etMae, v||i^ be
-aaw ner Wuding.4 bioaiUiaf *1ateai ef *<*••
Jttteas, eriir the head—hi* Mi tint tea*^x
or, its geloMa ati iuje —b*»rJ i»j»4» i|^i| r^a
vcioe, aew plaint.iva \ritb »eai» tea4o^e»«»«Veiy, tiae and fill in sweet. «fti lorrerftl c»
dcae*.
4
T«H m»,' saidi bs w»o» M*t ale«e with
kor, ' what does tbis aeaa T wko are .
I feel Hke one mxrakettiBf from a dnsau'
*Oaly aepBn(rjr:iirV *a$4Bafts*|partiy,
then rallin»iato h«t» hislanl'tarais, she ezelaiaiiid. Wtim&t-MS': I•** that very^tte
n«tM4i»,«4
'- * ' - - M " '
Are you uorry,
nsarried me ''
'Sorry, ray gftfftwc*< iriie!
but £ilf,
irifl > bnt
Eily, fou
could not surely deceive me. !>id 1 net unddrstond that j c u kau a«ver—'
'Been at an acadeay," aha brekf is,

'rever toek a tausio lesson never was
taught how to tiiug—all true. And yet I
a n ail you see t-e to night—myself my cwn
teacher; with Itbor and uiligence, I trns3 I
am worthy to b3 the wife of »ne so g«od »ud
exalted as I find my husband to be.'
Header, wou;M'nt you and 1 like to be
there just now, and hear her story; she
laughing b»twcmi smiles, htr pretty face all
dimples as she tells bi:n how sie baarsled
piano, books, harp, portfolio, music, all in
au empty room by themselves, and lotted
the door, leavitg th«m te seclusion and
dust—while th« little country girl, withcnt
any deep laid scheme, Hueceeded iu c< uviueing a well-bred city gantleinan, thet he
could marry a charming mstie, even if ler
fingers were more familiar with churn a^id
knitting needles, timu the piano or tbe
harp.—Olive Branch.
THE SUSPICIOUS MAN.

This kind of individual is alwavs smelling
a continuous line ef rats. He sees, hoars,
nor dreams of anything, ri which he does not
'.ituell a rat.1 The most harmless acticn of
his neighbor, under his suspiei^as and inquisitorial disposition, ia trade a matter of
seriovs investigation, l-jer. use he kiows there
iti something in the wind, for In- saw his
neighbor, Mr. B, speaking veryconfidentially to Mr. S. that very morning in tho ;narket. Ho puts that and th&t together, as I. e
calls it, and connects this wispenng in tlie
morning, with something 'he heard in the
barber's shop seme weeks before, and he is
satisfied his neighbor B., ia either' goin; ;o
fail .n business, or abscond without gtvii.g
liis creditors.due notice.
The moss terrible part of such a mar's
character is, that he places such faith upon
the corrollories h<3 draws from his iVUe
premises, that he does uot hesitate la gire
v?in<' to tbii La^u auspiuinns ot his mind. a:id
frequerrtlji is the means of bringing about a
disaster which ucver wo-ild have bappeited
but far him.
Many a happy £re»5de bas been rendered
desolate—-ainny a prosperous young man
brought to ruin—many a virtuous and aciiable young girl been driven to despair by
tlie fiendish innendoes cf the Suspicions
Man. No Man, hqvever upright and bonett—no woman, hovjfever irreproachable—no
maiden however'pure, is safe in the neighborhood of the Suspicious Man. He bas ill
the cariosity of Paul Pry, within his good
nature, and tht) malignity of the devil, without his talent.
>If ever Lyncli la,.w it justifiable in a community, it is when! it is exercised en the
Suspicious Man. Ilottta to the core of his
heart himself, he lias no faith in tbe virtue
aud honesty ef others. He exists in a state
of continual doubt of the motives and actions
of others, and iu cor sequence, his life is at
tho best, but a prolonged misery. If it wero
possible to give him u free ticket to heaven,
endorsed by tlieihighest authority, he would
not be satisfied as til he had beeu to hell to
ask the arch tracer some questions in relation to the genuineness of the handwriting.
Mohawk Dutchman, the other day
reading an. accouct «>f a meeting, ^came to
tha worJs, 'the meeting then dissolved.' He
could not define tlie meaning of the latter, so
he jufirred to his did isniry andfelt satisfied.
In a few ainates iv; friend came in, when
Henty said: 'Bey '.utssHt hap werr^ lot wedder dere iu New" York. I raat an secottnt
of :i meeting, Tere all de peoples hah melted
right away.1 '• ;
jrl^A gentlewsn JoJged at a hotel in one
of the Middle States, and in the merning was
observed looking acuoung & quantity of newly
cleaned boots ;B a^aic i of his own," What
kind of boots are your boots; sir?" ask Billy.
"Quite new oues;"havt» you seen them?" —
s
' New ones/ why blass yoa, sir, the new
bobts.be all gope an honrago."
»T3rA goei *I^ Patchmau and his wife,
bad set up till gaping time, whea tbe latter
after a full Ftrett-b, ia the abeve operation,
said,' I Tish I vasli 5n hapen.' Hans yawned aad replied:' I visa I rash in^da still
house.' The t!ye:i of Sally flew wide opeii
•si.be exrfaimsd—' I be ponnd, yon always
visk yeuiself in tlq pest place!'
5I3-A rowdyviiiteadia^to be witty, accosto-i a lady in tke t;tr«et taas:—'Madam, caa
yea inform me nacre I caa see the ekphnatl1
•No,1, waa tba rt^y; 'bat if I had a loeking glast r*!*^* yeu a very large m»nkey••»'
Tb«! rowdy viaished.
5^51 re. ta.-tiBgton's eonntrjf niece, upon
being told b;r a yoaug lawyer that- in the
eeuatrj wkeie he resided they held. Court
fear tinmes » ^;arf eselaiaiei, "La, me! why
y«c aia's kaif Bp t» tbe borineti; the youig
felbwa here ootae a eourtinf three times a

ear and haughty he.idwero turned in listening surprise. Sue!; moledy ! Such correct
in'tonfttien ! such b -eadth, depth, and vigor
•f toueh—' whe ia i-i? she plays like aa angel.1
And agaia hark ! a Toice roUe; a flood of
»l«dy, clear, pei'-jrful passing sweet—as.
tpaiahsaaut pnicts laaay a fair cheek a deeper scarlet. Tber-vi ia sileaee—uabnkea as
tbe airrery tone* d*a* apt
Aye! care imot fcrwMaeftoct,
Tbough tear* n abMdea start:
Aadseorn ii bat a bitter inM.
a»v< wbea it bieato tae atari.
U6nebetrn«—
Ir one fc?;true»"• The world Bay earttea* be,
wall, bat 1'aw a* Hwstbtieai. Than all i»
Since I laa.v oaljr twepnay lore,
right now,' aba aided, kis«ag him lovingly
: I An-1 sellmy «?ief M; Jcee.
oa the temple.
•i* iMitoaktfritnd,
* Come sis, i
nattadl paiaeed to listen, •who w«tik.".
««•«•<.
|C|rIknwffiiotHngta«taoTesnsn»ore«c»
morns*; but wha»> jw«r
**WwIy arresUd en an j jj^tj,^! tna^earty kiubtksof a dog when
'Ah?
tufwaeT iVorn tfc« piawA, aad the I- g,,mttiiii~ u^anaian beings has. paiuted or
eat of the
clu'Jed «s.r""
« Sea
JC|"A. itaaiug and fashionable widow in
•m with __
to Barbie.— *rra aaye sks tfeinks of «u«ir,g some gentlefa%| jbadjeft hi. ekwak, aa he walked *<nivf a isMterli e< arossise, in order tbU
* T.iiwr'kiioir
that she
U nav in the
?*;^^* •
-

"

i;.i: *.i-

t*i cbftaUr jf KaaoleoB at St.
'' a atabfa, and ta« room in
'•- »-_• X ~^

'^i**:

.i- - . * - . -

'

'

'

Yes,%eaoa»ethia§.
YP« »»ve ieen just ae
l.»»g tmoak. «»* ««d« tha*
;; ait i^ that

!»ot
*u
aa* a.

tre t« be a tax
oaUt! '5»«h apt of -aa
,

cause «rwm<rlii»ial
tl* diMOMate*^.^!**; ifeat t'wn ?
Aaterit* bad not been djateverad ! iut intiou, tnal which kasirV^4ItiN*»t.v t pnwers an4 aen^d tve t«ol^ *» for *t<iaft
great under taking—br*f sift1 tlV tpel!
. »ve.r
iug oTItfe,—
rem aiccl dcr- '
'I will be {something r spoke tbe per H:v*reing spirits of Ibe past—and they IcciuiiA
something. Obstacles, it ia true. •• ~e in
their way, but they ev«rcnmethem. Poverty stared them threatinply in tuefac;—t::ey
met undaunted its fierce gate. J'ri^Gds,
when most needed, forsook them—HI i l l tbey
remained uoshakea in their purpos
Tbe
spirit of perseverance awakened, and dospitd
of nil obstructions, it would 50 on w a n until
the goal for which* it had started Y.:-J obtained.
There are a few of the present <U.i, who
ar« imbued with a spirit of the past*-who
have said—'I will be something,' anl ai u
fasst fulfilling their promises.
f
-To such as have made this resolve, I -jrouid
stty—on, on my friends ia the cour-1 coiaru -p.otd. Yes, on ! though tbe fiery b-»lt* uf
hsiveu should threaten'te consume ~, -u :— Or. through the hurricane of str u—tla
w'i'd sea of passion—the storm cf trr s:: crj ! •
Oa through i.ll, until yen arriv* at the sum- :
mit for which you started. AVonld iriuthia
world contictftjd a greaUr number of thesa
•b-j tomething' spirits. |
Young man—young wsman—ye ultc hat e
just launched your bark npon the vr.es of
•lite':: uncertain sea,' listt n, I entreat ?i-u. 10
what I am about to remark.
Would you be happy t.nd useful in lh * ;
Hffr—rbe sotne-.hinir; be iiot afraid tc ar.der-:
take great things f you can accomplish them. !- •
The jaminit of Fame caa be attain :1 • tha •.
roaJ that leads to it may, at tiwes. 1« =mricute, and almost inaccessible—you rmy lose
s:ght of the far-off and dimly-lighted b. a«on '.
t|iat crowns its summit; eben-darkBtsr-niay i
sjirrcmnd you; you may lose your v ay, yet s;
j^ou nhonld nst despair. Commen • uu 1 '?^
iftltae chase, and then ea—en, with lh>j der- .'
perbuon of a wrecked seaman, whil • ^wizc- ruing towards the distant, vet he thi ;k... cad
le-ol.tiiined sltere.
- A i the ambition af the mariner uv ;<& bin-.
OV',JT the waves that threaten to engu' -.iL him.
:-o Irt yonr ambition urge you over t.u stor
^riy-^Ktlow-s cf tbe sea of life, aatH tl e-point ;
<—tfce point for which you have sti\:ta<L ii i
renehed.
; One word in conclusion. Arise, y&u ihat;
\\a,vf become discouraged at tTifles- - bestir -.
yourself; the spirit of ambition is in you,]
throw it forth to the world. God •.; 1 not I
(iei'i.jn for it te remain dormant—cjsUfa ; .
therefore he sent the spirit of advt:tiity tu
bring i,t to light and actioa. You Lave ceasun.'d him for so dsing, instead cf being
t has kfal and profiting, as you s h e ; - s . by.
the .;am« Tes—yon have said 'an uiiwise '
1'rcvidence has laid upon me a grent. r bur({en that I caii bear, I must sitik bei.o4L.its
repressive yoke.1 Now, this was wroijg.—
I'rrals should be considered as lil*£{|j^g»—
regarded aa necessary requisites t«l bring j
forth the ennebling qualities c? the. |aner
inan.
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$&• Senators Hunter and M&ton, froa Vir^lstif, denounced the Pacific KaiU^?^, at the last Conun !.;, a* ;\
palp'able violation of tbe Constitution—as da:> ;-ri DS to
t>ic jiberties of tlie states, and Senator MaiOrt yi-nt fo
tu- as to pronounce the scheme as bad as tie A%(o. and
Snl.tion Laws of old John Adam*. Now, ih| t tasxr
s,-he<r.e b endorsed—it is publicly advocated by i*enibers
o/Gen. Pjeroe's Administration. The Adninjittatirm
'of the Brigadier i* cousidcred in faror of it a*: j'.i C«d
fact" aad what are the Virginia Democratic r-.e:i:.tor»,
s a l the whole Virginia Democracy to da, if Messrs.
Hi, iterana Mancn *i»oke tAeir acatiiucnss? \V-,.i' is to
beucae of tSe "libertietj£ the country and i;..- right.
c/ the State," under the dispensation of the irirs cf tilt:
Mti'io by Gen. Pierce and hi> Cabinet olBcen. accoidiat.TOth« opinions of the representative of th'» Vu-gmi a
I?t moeracy in the Senate of the United Stale; ? llnv.
il >:yua stuud, gentleoea, when your sacred i ;-.jai !; for
S-lutc'i rights and the Constitution are mtfi'ut^.d iir
b .- those uf- j/otl* woatmet awl his (elected cdMopris .--"
n) amct.ix, ain*t yoss.—Richmond ll'Iiig.
:

A Doc STORT.—The following story cfej be relied uputi as true.—A day or two since, a --.usiciaii
c<i* 11? city received, two five -dollar • bill*~; i - ; a\ men: for playing at a concert His wi;'.j '.acke'd
t-iein uit'j tbe sleeve ot her dress,- and on r:ti ins: t<>
bed forgot TO remove i hem. Tb'ey lell jpon the
d /ur, anil the nextinoir.ing were lound I j- -a. ,inljioodle d'Jg, who'played with them for «.ine lime,
and was at !a;-t seen to swallow iheca. ' -,Iam r to
?eco3«r ifce money, aod knowing 01 no o;.?cr e.tpeQiiHii, tbii tiiUai- ian killed the dig, upen -I it and
frutn its btpmach took ont the fragment«ftbe biilt.
.The pie>:es were careiolly dried, pastetl ?cjreiher,
feifd taken t o o n e o f o n r Boston baai'u t»«'iicit ih-y
and were there redeemed —tiv;^i<. Trav.
Tus PANAMA ROHTE.—Tbe passenger" on the
j'ohn L. Stevens published a statement tc: «bow tb-;
iaaf cost to a cabin passepger—-amoiiritiiur t ;<:-!lI.30—of crossing from Aspinwiill to:{'a/iam».
in the prcSeDT esecrabte condition of ihf> Crace»
aii, of which no description cac convey; lEey say,
correct idea. Theysav thajiat Panar'=s ice was
l per pound, drinks 25 tents. Those with their
lamiliefe spent from ^1*20 to $150 for each :iceaiber
ct ihHr pany . • O»e party were oblif cd to paje>>3 50 each for. their boat aad arovisioi. $, and tbc
Majority paid,$18 and. £20 for their mates.
straajter Iron Harri»oBbora:B: thfe State,
woo haa beea *mp!»jed on the Maoava^ Gap Railroad, was somi few_ weeks sicce aeeidenutly itj»«ib>-ei>Miatf ioconuael with one- r f i l e ran
waiiM k rapid atotioav He died on Mcndaj- Bijat.
and a metallic coffin taring Aeea pirbetiferi ! v th.:
railroad Company for fifs remafirs.
were conveyed in their Ia*t rert-ny plaee at
bnrler the soprtnteu«!aa«»»f a«eoa*a
tor that parpo« by the klmiAlaanavo? tbiseitv.
itory tells of a strange kind of feafe pntiiiiisieni
wfaicb va» iof ict«d oat a taioeae eiiaiaal *hc bati;
L-onuni'tf.5 a wr» aetOBtttoflCBnef. -Se WB* »t.Berl
tonwj wjih; CO»OB, ntaraied sriti'alio r. pfe|e» bfing left far him to breathe. ' He-.wei siejj t;ipr*'.
like a inonstrr candle antllne^^ilimit^^sists or
talliiw. In this WM be was stock npc> ; i al|fa«hft>
jrave, lighted, and kept horning hmO iiis \ktij wa>
coBsuoiedbyatowaryreis.
.
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FAM1RS' REPOSITORY.
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09 mm
TiatHa» taA Tmm |i»i» ate
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ican Consul at Smyrna, in reference to the dispute with
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Cjunty, on the fiist «!av of ;h- nest Cdaaty Couit gardoc as a. sound and able jouiaal. Nearly all him with a call; by producing Pictures, yhichjfor
ed to make it une of the Srat cias* H«t*4< ia ih»-~, and so ednstrncted—53 leet front; vii'f a Portico
bole
ness
and
softness
of
tone
and
liw-li!«
appearG'EO.
L.
STEWART,
«if J.;ff-r*on.
A Copy—TVste.
:
the Valuable Patents which usue weekly ftoia the
City.
._' tne full length. Any one wishior to purchase,
"GAP VIEW" FOB SALE;
July 28, 1853—3t.
Clerk of the Board.
Au-u-t 11. IS53.
R T. BROV>N. c. c.
Pate it OiRi.-e are Illustrated with iasrnvin^i, and ance, will ;ompare with acy.
This Hoit7<» i» conducted upon the Euroncaa will make application to the und>: 't:»n:;l. Term:;
HIS FARM is so welt known in this commuIfo
charge
made
unless'pi-rffct
saUf|adip4
is
the (.'! .im> uf all ihe Patents are pubhs: ft! in its
bcauiHful Diaiag Saloons are attached • very moderate—but a small am^urr-t --t the purnitv that a J-uiied description i* deeratd unVir«Ti*i* to wit:
TO TllKllEDlCAL FACULTI." plan—
where every Nxury which the season affwdi can chase money dmrr., the balance(•:; ]vT>r'tffnp.
cnlum.is; thus makinsr the jiaper a pcrltc. Scien- given. Taken in cloudy as well as in cleainecessary.
It
consists
of
about
465
ACRES,
65
At rules held in the Clerk's Office of the Circuit tific and Mechanical EncvciopeJia :for fuiurr as
Jaly 28. 1858-3t
il.
being in limber. Ofthe cleared land 150acres are
HE otilscriber has just received a full supply te had it a H ' b a r r f ef the day and evening. • ,
March IT, I OS.
CHAS /OfJKSON."
C-uri of JeJfer^oa county, oc the ord da -• of August, weil *j piesent reference. The SCIENTIFIC AMI-RICAX
It is eHit!)lf sifnated at'A* SOX«<»Mr4 Slrttl, a
of TUoosas's Paten! Mechanical Leeches,
in wheat, V20 in clover grass. 70 in corn, 50.in timis re T extensively circulated— it¥;:ir-;uia:ifla it) Ihe
othy meadow.
Reni
Capping -Crlasse*. Breast Glasses, Eye aad Ear few doocs frova Bn<aaway, ia th* centre ef ou»: se?s
and
.
.
Eliza Morgan,
Plaintiff, list Volume cseeeded 16,090 copies per week.' It •VTOUNG FRIENDSHIP will stand; the Fall Application in person to the soVscribtr upon the Glares", Dental Leeches, &c.
LE^AWDZK FORSETT htivir.cr' resigned
JL season, from the 25th of July lo tlie ;25:b Oc- premises, or ty letter to JAMES L. S.AMSOK, living
The propr'ilor, SJr. Doastr, (well known «; tbs
5s in ft rm fjr binding; each voiuiae conta-nj Sevth«.exeentar*b<p of George i,\> :\e iec't , an<l
AGAINST
These instruments" are en a new and simple
at the stable of the nadersigtiid, rif-ar Shep- near Charlestown, will receive attention.
bnth a* ia'e efib': Exchange Hotel. Mentpo;i try, I having qualified as administrates '.vivii iJJe viil
plhn, ani: highly recommended by the Medical
Wittmifhby L. i*r<-W and Ann his wife, eral H jndri'd Engravings anJovfr Fotir Hundred tober,
l Alar-am'a,) resjiecllullr solicits the patronage cf his annexed, do offer, for
Pag<<s of Reading Matter, with an im'.si. The henivtown, and will be let to Mares at th:..- low rate
t i e r.rst day of
Faculty ot'New Yot£ and Philadelphia.
A R, H. RANSON,
Amos Young and Emily his t •</«, Elkn j-FOffV.i/
neVt, ftiaJ"!srge\w^story S'fONK BUILDrr:ii; <$ alone are wonh to any faraily of S5 the season, S8 to insure the Mare n-iih foal.
Asent forv James L. Ranssn.
Fetsale b*
JOHN LEA DEBATER. i Semhem Trierds end the public in general. He
Henry and Jo.ia E. J/ciiry, Laura. E. taucii more than t ic snbscrif lion price.
MARTIN Ii. MILLER.
If not sold by 1st October next, the Farm will ) Alexandria, Jolr 21, 18S3.
Fairla*. sti-eet. : gives a«iuranc< ih.it no eserUen *i.'l. be »pared to: *NO, rw>J Stabl* aa**iher-^H#t-ar/ oal-bniidAugust 4. l853.^-3t*
i give perfect s.ui».'«ciUn.
Tae Pabiishere offer the following ralaable priing*, with 4* Acres of Land. Thi property ba*
Porrow, Edward O. Wiliiaxt, A'imrod
be for rent and the Stock, Farming TJien^ils. Ac.,
1 . . A »agnif»ce.irt,"I!ar.aiteji up,jn the true Seniajrn "been occupied for many years at a hoi«]--tcing iu
will
be
for
sale.
,,
A,
R.
H.
RANSON.
i85S
Tl*
KtTlCE.
1853.
Friddle and PnseUla B. kit wife, ami zes ti.r the largest list of subscrilT-;* srct in l.v the
Malice.
1st of January next: —S100 will be ptven :br the
Charlestawa, July 14; 1853- if.
^___ mo TOE CITIZENS pp CHARL^STOWN. j /tyle, and aa^rpaj&d for beauty and elegance, a good location; in Sotiih Bolivar, J» flvrsoa eounCkarla B. Wi.liamt,
lefeHdants, larse.--:
R. WELLER has discontinued tq be onr
and where nose'BUI' toe choic«»l HqWbrs'*re ti> bt 17. Virgihla.
list . $75 lor the second ; S20 lor > he third;
JL Tho Corpora- ion Tax is due, aad &il those .hat found. * atlkcu'ed to Ae e«iabli*hmeaf.
The object of thi* sait is to obtain a decree fcr 345 for the fourth ; $40 for the Ettti; S:r: ib the
Agent tbrthe sale olft&e'Patent liitlit of onr
I also offer fer ren:. from same <la:e, three smaU
VALUABLE
JEFFERSON
FARM
have
net
paia
taere
last
yiar's
tax,
will
be
ealledt
the sale of a certain piece *r lot of land cor-Uiuine oia ; S30 l*r the 7th ; S25 for the Stb ; §20 for the Thresher and Clear-er. and ire bavj appointed Mr.
.AfrA'.LvfifA i3»arftil at the Bar ev.«rf da; ai. • DlWLLIKfi OOU.SSS', suitable for small fam;
OD
for
'.
..e
two
years
C.
Q.
BRAGG,
about thirty &cnts situated iu Berkeley County, and Iith; «;i5fcrthelOih; S'O lor the ll:h ; aariSSIor LEWIS F. COPPERSMITH in aat in latute as
II o^cloci
p;fe.DOR3EY, ~
ilies, adjoining said property. Letters addre«?*d to'
F OCR SALE.
July 31, IS53. "J_
. CoUeeinr.New York. July l, ifci3.—3wu
also ol a hou*e and K't in Shepterdstov, n, in Jeflirr- the >2iL Thecaah will be paid t* the order cf the our only Agent for tbe sale of lligbu- ia ;he Ur.ited
i&e A Charlestowa, Va.. will i
HE undersigned wishes to sell, at private sale,
«aa County ; to eaiiftty a decree in fat-oar of Eliza »ucce^slul competitor, immediately after January States and Territories.
tfp^.
JOHN AVIS. Jr., AVSm'r
TO TRAVELLERS.
bisSUGAR-H LL FARM, silawed to JefferG. F. S. ZIMMERMAN &, CO.
Morpac. againtt »ke heirs ot John Q. lienry, dec'd. 1st, lf-54.
March 84.1853...,
with the Will anneied.
8R3OMS>»Ko desire » procure Peruvian Guson county, Virginia, about 4 miles northwest of
Charlestown. IniySS. 1853.
It appearing on affidavit filed ia ibis .mil," that the
TERMS. —One e-opy one year. S2 ; nao crtpy- six
ano fur the Fall us*, niildo •veil tofcrnithu*'
«*taf
Ee»**mtt*l
A CART>.^^
Charlestown, the c-aunty seat, and within tw» and
defendant Charles B. Williams is not £ residen: of n)OEths t $l; five copies six months. Si: ten copies
tkfir order* immediatily. We will t npply it'
ItyriWH.MAMT «Be4l». w»ald rupe*tfn:ly iaNOTICE TO CREDITORS. a half mite? pf VvtSxW'a and Kerncysville Depots ifvita
this Staie, he is hereby required to appear here <! moptbs, j*8: ten copies 1C months, $15 ; fia^en
it can lie procured, (*T wtieh there is na doota,
lfJ.
form
tbe
Ciiizewof
Charie*tr f n and vieinl, within one month after dae publication of this or- cepies twelve months, $22; twenty copies tweive
LL persons having.claims against the Estate on the Baltimore acd Ohio Railroad, adjoining ibe owiur tu tfc*friiatdemand,) atao jddftiont 1 caarge
tv.
that
she
is
now
ecgagett
h> Wi/hfnjf up«o the
land*
of
James
G.
Hurst,
J.
C.
Wiltshire,
Mosei
der. and do what is necessary to protect his interests months, S2S in advance.
cf Thomas Campbell, cec'd, i iiher l y no-:e or
JBJWB prtiait <OHt' of 93 only, for ttaaspoitatie&.
at
PIANO, aad d«sirts th* Mtran^> e! a generous
..in this matter. It is further ordered that a copy
Soniaern and Wwtern money tak*n for stibscrip- otherwise, will please present tbem to oue ;>f the oa- W. Burr, aad *ta*r*, containing abeat
Hurpers-Ferry or "the Old Faratic*.'1 As we exaabik. She, will ah»'give ln»tru'tttrr.» ia Voeal'
hereof b? pabh»hed race a week fur fenrsuccesme
derMSGed before ihe 1st of Sept-mi cr r t-x t.
ISO ACRES,
•fet io k ate Jarge orders we will be able io £* 1 at
.
Ma-ic
I-Li v5.1833.
, week* ia Use " Virginia Fre« Press," snd prsted at
JOHN H CAMPBELL. ) A....
Letters ahoe'-d be directed, p--it- :ak'. '.3 MC.«N
more or lea*, of Limestone Lane—40 aere* of wbkb. the Ivwast fri«e quoted in th* ndvertisemni; of
Ikt fcont door of the Coan-Hoote, of .his County, Jt Co., 128 Fultoi-itiee:, New Tot Ic.
J. J. JAJfNEY,
] -torItKSsn. Fqtrk •» Co.. waick- will be Wl 50t?»u»
is heavily TIMBERED
o* the first dav of the next County Court of JefferN DUtrict No. 13. One well s;«airfi«d and s»eJuly 38.185?.
Aupast U, 1853. _
__
'
_
a*r tan c-f two loaoaaavi poands.
(The
Iraprownwnts
aoa.
A Copy —-TeMe
1 eeptable t* the patrons of tbe rYrrS-Bcwl will
ft. S. BLACK BUR X AGO.
eomforcabJe Str-ao- receive an additieaal eoeiawei-r.! ^ -f .-3S»'*r 87S.
4 Aagaat 11, 18».
IL T. BROWN, c. c. c.
HE
LUMBER, LUMBER.
WANTEO.
Joly St.
Carn-Hoose, Scaalra.
POICEU..' runninz in
Pa:ktt, <.aptVV*it
E have oa hand and for s»!.e. ct tlie Depot in
9. IfW,-,
J. -f. .W1M,«A-ilS, .Op»a>.
E wish a YOITNG MAN in onr Store, who
,—
^,aaOreaafd*fia«P»(i__
eonaectkn wf'uheCa^
Charlesttwa, aLARGE LOT OF PLANK, „
can keep book?, and is a g»od salesman —
Harper*- Fern; .at 6 *"e»i*lt, A. M., a«d arrive at
NTIL Cbristraars, a yanag "Wossam, aecas- A liberal salary «ri!i be given. ISifle need apply Ii ineb, 1 inch, and i of an inch,sait.Vi> • u>r weath- Farm i*«taatedin uae af tae BMM beatthf aartioa*
X inform tb* public *btt my *)gjCwam-L,
HAV^ let nt* apa« '0* akcri
tbe c*un ty.
Wa-hin 2toa C;ijy at 4i c. 'clock, -P. M. T 10 : nme again
tomcd to bouse work. Apply to
enlts- they can give go*d'reiert'BCf}i,ssd willgir* er toardiag anj pUnking of wagon oecls. Aisa, a of Forfcrms,*e,liiikwifllieawdeeaiqr.
of
Gtrttr
FaiJaw,,
and
from
^0
to
20
of
oj*ne4. aad I avttl at all tb^» »eep on aaad
apply
Paekdyjill
I<|ife'€«otireT»wn,iar
ihe
First
Tiip
large
lot
of
Gcndoles.
A. i*. OAKDRIDGE.
'their entire attention to the business.
to tbe aa*ewifaed: ac at* raeideace adjoin ins tb* ••T-«iBt»t c#ro ia Wbeai this (all. It is iesirtble ofcSloBKUy tbt llth cf J ily aef ; leaning «p pee that deTi^hrfdl ftiiiiiflat. fs'is^.i n wrtt Ibe
1833.
T.
W.
fcfOORE
i
BRO.
•110WN & WASHINGTON.
:•' ..„ Ji f. 8i£39£CG.
land, *r by letter p«*paid dincte* ta Cbairkaunni, that it« fall** »h}BJd brhnM*B up ac soon a» pc». day and <f jwn : the at«t r^nlarO-i'e'iter1*'3"1 »y.l U**e*ol'nii
Charlestowa Depot, July SS. I3KI.
GEO. O. GB.OTfiT
Mav[\1 1S.T3.
\ '-..'j.
H
l Cheeae ia stow «ad for sale
making three, trips a wt-.;k. PaicMcent; ib^ifaat. H 1ROWS.
ty
jereiv* «
JoneSO.lSW-W
O-fi, MOORE.
FOR •
v»rat>le »tid «-iM*>mical route ate afivred^ n oppwT?
ROJif
August
1st
lo
Jaaoary
ist,
a
smart
tanity
41
eajoy
Jep
Ihe
braatifn!
leewrr
-ol
th^
Pc»
JL
fte.h
uaorimeVaf
Froita,
PoMlc
if
«llc«.
l*fc
E kate
4
Scotia Piek«* far sale ia
pply to
tomueav* aaylirtt. F»rc frem Harpeni Perr-,- t j be foand Piae Apples, Or an.?"* L r »•*.»?«!
F/.VKC.l «.-!• tibto ot (rare cider viaCaarieatotva. They will nake * cheaper I NEQROaiRL. Uyear^ofa-e.
HEJfut^ given at taa sale al »r
J BATE Jar sate, «
visim
{Ja
tk?
17th
day
of
Konufeer,
1*59,
and
tb*
fl. L. E8Y »SON.
J.
J.
H.
S11UITH
dkv
af
!!««!>,
J353,
w«l
b*
due
cm
she
Ota
daj
tlte coauneM timber.
SUPERIOR MULES, a
NEW OMtOCER
Aoliar tpr cae owner.
JL*««;it&4»«' »*••* d«F «t'»rpMai^eT. 18
«>uality by
«nb*r» i*: respe ,>tfa%,iiform* DM
' LiWK. CRAMr.R aVLINE
ol €Jharie*.«»»n aad ji**frr that he i»* o,n
..«J the OriAirrlkdHHavia tha>-racm Turn
rec«i.ed Picaie,
ITWAH,.
LOCK.
iater c>f! wcad « asd iadoa-.
' '
<»r,iaie4 W Tliavi. Takaau aa a
lieLOT. wtti a*>nall lo*: lea^aeat «• bad.
. jataiay aad •« ttt eaat «aae af i««.'«r«.-k«<m»« atop.
a*§r oa Uiga wract, mmtly oeeapied by
Mrs.
-**—•-— -^—i K a^»
*"
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Jordan's Sprii|»

Shcnsttne for Sale.

Marine Insurance

T

B

I

H

R

TNT SHlNANDOAHWr

:,

R LAVA i r>

T

T

Land on Acadamy

I

T

T

T

F

*

B

MARTIN & HOBSON,

T

TOWN ORDNANCE,

!

T

T

B

T

T

.' ta: roit

T

T

T

J FRIENDSHIP,

A

T

P

A

HEW LINE

W

U

T

W

0Ef trrj ••< WasMigUn.

I

C

W

f»»

-t --I

SON.

ratite aiwrnttco S»' awetdMi tlse 'b*iee i>e thi ' Spirit
Bits. G an Wiper i,
Seal"-* and Vrfjta, Bra» KafUes, Mtbi«? af Ji*fciaua,*"C^m*rto«a, Ta. S^rlj
' '
tttec gbwrele, Wagoa Bttm, Basrinr Btaafea,
ate., t» OT «aHMUM,iasi reeetvcn.

T

w%*rt lie iwtrn4* wk«p eoaftMtly an hand a

ia

IF

rt^ti^^

: gjB%ri~{
*"'•* ' i !•••*?• • —*

•J JU iTBB-~^".•-•T

i'Slj^liii?

-v

OK

.
Cmritift

^^^~Sj^^
-1: ;;•!. .TsiS^Hp

!

HE oaly ia&MMc cnn tt r
ea»e known an S^srarttorrbf a
T
Moctnrnal E««*i«e», »« hara; »i=?

!»•*• Maawr of tktr«Mt:

,

Fra* dfc ^iol IM* cf

1torn*r»IoM»y * ** *•*.
ft want a hafif
<K fas I **,«-« ia

*•«&'• fci
TMtliae or
Which htoiw

•P0ft VBITORS. by »fc l*
rim*u>. ibdK 3?r*ac», ?•*•
tie haeswifiUKonli Vtliey «!
•«•* tat be*i roads ta rhe Sane, with a
nanatais aeenerf at anipnaiinc li^«ltn»soc cither
•ile. Tie varitty of. vaira, i*f mjfu; «rea«ry,
aad dclfe Mfal atatospfeere, rcnd>t» i: io tl« inv*li_,
or Uiose who wifh ID spend a fev we^ks fr;« the
caret cf life ia "OW Vircinny" style, tat mart deIjjtkfc' p nee of all ihe Nortb Vn l>j Sprin<rs.
Tlie wzters of Orkney hnve bt-n >amon» lor th*
last f fty 3 ear* ia Eaa and Y7e*t Vrirpnia : Thc-y
sie know i io bestrnairly Cbalywate, Ton c and
Invigorating1 in their effects, and the u>o*t eincient
t/hich Natore aflor<la fer brokea and cebtliniied conttitotiittji.
TBE MAS WALLOW SPRING.,
tntly «yl<-d the "Po>)l ot Siioam " i* the punt re.
narkabte water ia she world fur Curaaeous and
Blood ditteasn of all kinds, and Dj-e^ptics are
ion to frd xertaia cuie.
The wtiera of Orkney are Sol|«ur, Chalybeate,
White, ho*raurn, Bear Wallow im! Slate.
OT Ward prr week, §5. Boar, per da), ill.—
CbiMrn aad servnaia. half-price.
t3JTMnsie and dancing even evening. Tbe
Ladies' Ptrter faniMhed with a Piano and Guitar.
I2T A Daily Lint* from New Market sad lit.
Jntnoti to tbe Spriaes and rctorn.
Jaae », 18».
A, R SEFMOUR.

Pron TTiirnnBTT to Orinay by
54
Flora W;arhe«er to Orkney by Capon and
55
Howard* WtSUSnlphar SpW-i
Fmm*WtiAmtdk to Orkney by-Cul <unb«
Firaaee
29
FramMt Jad»*«taOrkajy8pr>^ ,
10
'M j »»m-Jw ihal JM M« Crtek •• i'rxMB Ne v Market to Orkney by i^restTine 16
G7* Yiriura lenviaf Baltimore in the morning
(rain, arrive at Winefaeater in tim-, for tceerening
Coacne* throngh tie Valley to **;. Tackson aatl
My nra, to gat IMOT wiifc
Orkney Spriafs, vlll tkas fce«n»:t;!ed iodine at
WJy,
«an 4« ,-.«h»tj .k«*
Orkaev af st 4av.
•
;>
. .» '
* • »
AV.t LY8« OP TBE OIIKKK V SPIH NOf .
without menej, tWf* • triek.'
, GiMore CotrriHTS—Carboaic! Acid. AtmocSo tke bey teak tbe jnf and ••»
•ItericAir. Souo Gommrrs—Cajbonate of Soda,
* be fetatwraa* fIneat An
CartwMte of Macr<e«ia, Sulphau of Magnesia,

VAU1ETI.

'Driak,'
'Hew eaa I drtak,' said ihe father,' whoB
tbert is no beer in the JBfT*
;
To drink beer eat of a j«f,' said'the sen,
'whaa there is bean anvbedy-eaB do that,
bat to tank be-peat ef a-jag wa«ti there is
no beer, that is a trick.'
fadfe, jam snj that- if C paoeh a
even ia fan, he ea& take we np fer as•nit aad batCnrr V
«lres eir, I laid tttrt, and wtat I Mid I
tfepcat. If jen punch a •*• j yea are gailty cf tbe breaeli ef' the pe»-», aad eaa b*
arrested for it'
'Ain't there ae exceptions V
'lie sir; no exceptions whatever.'
*J nJge, I think yea are »Utaker. Sapfew, fer instance, I shenld brandy-putcb
him ; what thec ?'
'No levity is eenrt sir! Sheriff, eapese
tfcte ••& to- Us atawiphew! Call thraezt

l*v D1?* , i-*B *? B*»y «CC

v

vhicfcje ten
.s, will:er<K-ib:y cosepare wMi'an- v tbatfejaa be ,fi>ar>.•!.:

• "They bar? ato»aa.e*ieJfer.i stoclr of Cloth*,

Ca-eiast rf i,;t>a«nser Clwfc, % ad" "ether' gOjids tb.r
s-ear.
?.-:
;, -T;
of wnsmeuind OoaiesU?* & large
ant: well selected; *a ahett. they barejtii hand,
ants intend Io keep constantly, all such ' ioods at
artewallv loandaiaCcwatfy &or>e. •
PRODrClI of all aorta lakVa ia rx^tatge for
goods, at the liigheM •arketftfoea.
\
They solici.a«all.
MOORE fcBF.CKtn TH.
J*. 8.—Hariof leaned the Depot r.cd Warehouse,
we ahnll Rive close attention t« .be Forwa-di ; ig and
RfoeiviBK Bit sinew. We Ian,- redace-4 th^ comMiMions upon roods received,; nd taey a- e row as
low as at any Depot on the roar.
M. <c B.
Summit Point, May ft. 1853—tf.
Spiri-

BuHiri fire IBSUMIU*
.

HARTFORD, CCUiNHCttClT

"PUBLIC Buildings, Muinfitctories, MOb, MiJC chinery. Dwelling. Houses, Stores, "derchandwe, HoBsthuJd Fornitnre, V« «fls on the stocks
or while in port, dkc^dtt, will beins^reti a;, rates
as low as tlterak will admit.
jlMtlientioas for Insurance may be :juce to
:
B- W. HEHBER-T,
In .the abteace of tie Agent from Ch»ri- su.'rn, of
Joan P. BBOWK, Esq., who will attend to them
promptly. Person* at a distance aJr.res s tl-rough
cheawil.
N. B- On all Church Batdinp and Clt-rg*?men"s
personal property, the Agent will \--»i-t£:\. hid commissions in redacing the amount of preminin* on
tbe risks thus arising.
•
July la, 1852— ly. _ •_
| _

"

BEAft WALLOW sPHsNCJ.
HE undersigned, Ageot for
OiSBrwrs Coirrnrrs— Carbonic Acid, SulphnretCOMPANY of It* VALLEY o
led Hydrogen. Sown COJITCSTS— Sulphate of <U Winchester, jmn HARTFORD
fltme, Salvhate of MacneH.!. Joiiine, a distinct ANCE COMP AfiY,of HartJ\>rd, Ccn-n\ciictJ, will
inter, Carboaateof Magnesia, Chlori.te of Sodium, receive Applications aad regulate Prem|um& on all
CarUbmie otLime. Salpbatc of Iroc'. Oxide of Iron. •risks in tbe former Company, and Insure Property
deliver Policy on the Properly Insured as soon
Fr«4friett WMt* Sulphur Springs, and
a* Premium is paid in the latter Cons piny.
SUBSCRIPTIONS ; '
Received for the following Newspaper); and Periloag-eatablisbed WA TERIjW-PLA CE odicals:
JL havirg passed into the aaiiiis •).; the subtcri-

T

herit, they beg to announce tu the pu-»lic that they
are now prepared lor the reception ./ml eutertainta«-nt of Visitors. An extended par.'egyric ol the
remedial virtues of these waters th—/ deem unnecessary, popular opinion dating bad', eighty years
have approved them. These Sprier are beautiful!* sit jated in Frederick county, Va., 5 miles
from Winchester and 1) miles trim: Sfe/utaiion's
Deytt P. O., on the Wincbe*!er and ILi'pers-Ferry Railroads, and are therefore of ea-v access from
North and East. Vieiters leaving: Baltimore,
Washington. &c., ia the morning train, strive in
due t:m«- to dine.
'_

SBANNONDALE SPRINGS,

T

TO THE_PUBUC.

Daily, tri-weekly & weekly National Ii-UUi^encer.
Do.
do.
Bid:in.:irc j\ii.crifttn.
do.
weekly Epitcopal Ktcortier.

weekly LilfM Lirinr Ate.
Monthly
Boys a**l Girls 'Mpfasmz.
Do.
Youth's Cabinet «>»<' Ntntor.
Dec. 30, 185-3.—ly.
B. "\V. HERBERT.

SELDEIV, 1% 11 IflLrtS & CO.,
WASHINGTON, D. (J.
HE undersigned respccifulry announce tbat
they, have formed a co-partnership -:o transact
a (jeneral Banking and Excliange tmsiuess in this
city, under tbe firm of SELDEN, WITHERS &,
CO., and are prepared to d'Mi in
Foreign and Donestie Exck ii' ges, Time- Sills, Pro-

T

miaory A'ofes, Certijtca/ef or Itepoxite, Jitters of
Credit, Bant AVi. and Coin.

We nndertake to make col ieetior - and promptly
to remit tbe proceeds to any designed pc/iii t within
or without the Union*
Mr. WJU.UM SELDEV, a member of the firm, and
for many years past, the Treasurer af Ihe United
States, will give his careful persona! attention to all
financial business which \v<: may be employed to
transact with any of the Departments of tbeGovernment.
The business which onr employers mav require
us to transact, will be conducted with fidelity and
promptitude, and upon the most •ta>eiu->l'! terms.
Late
JOHN WlTHERS,'
R. W. LATHAM,
Of Washington, D. C.
L. P. BAYKE,
Of Baltimore, Aid.
Washington , Dec. 6> 1 350.—tf

a ii-

The nlaablB Medicine* above named have recently
been iatimfaeed, with ihe approval of a lumber of the
Medical PfaTeHioa ia tbe CUT of Baltimore and else.
m-c-ere, and w pnetke hare socceeded mot, t admirably
in corng tbe disrmsei fcr which they are prescribed.
They ate offered to the Country Practitioner, as medicines which be can ia all respects depend upon, as
prepared in agreement with the experience of some of
tbe BMt leaned and judicioiB Physicians, aad strictly
ioeoafonnitywiib the rules of Pharmacy, »nd as especially serving his <oi reoreoce, who caajot BO readily as the 'City Physician bare his own pretcripUons
com]>ounded by a prwMical Pbarmaceatitt.
See the descriptirt Pi mpWets, to be had gratis of all
who have the Medicines for sale, contaiuiog recoranieadMinns from Doctors Martin, Baltzell, Addisoo,
Piyae, Handy, Love, Are.
Uoct. 9. B. Martin, says «•! do not hesitate to recommend your Dwrrtau Cordial aad Atudne Caerry Exptttonat." tc.
Dcct. John Addisco. says «-It gives me much pleasure to add my testimony to that of others, ia favor ot
tbe Extrnerdmaru tfficacy of your DvsrrhaM Cordial."
4«.; aad of the Erptdormt, -I hare BO hesitation in
recommending it, as a most valuable medicine," Ac.
Doet. R. A. Payne, says he has used tbe Dion-tea
Cordial in his practice "with the happiest effect, and
thinks it one of the most convenient ami efficieilt combinations ever offered to oar profession."
Doct. L. D. Handy, writes. •'! have administered
your Anodyne Expectorant, in several cases of Bronchial affection, with the moat happy rtmttt, and from a
knowledge of its admirable effects, I can with the
greatest confidence recommend it," £c.
Doct. W. S. Love, writes to as that he has administered the Erpeeloraat to his wife, who has bad tbe
Bronehitii for fourteen yean, and that she is fast recovering from her long standing malady. It has in a
few weeks done her more good than all the remedies
she bus heretofore used under able medical counsel.
Sixteen of the bos: Apothecaries and Pharmaceutists
in the City ot Baltimore, write "We are satisfied the
preparations known as Stabler't Anodyne Cherry ExpectorantznA Stabler'* Diarrhaa Cordial ^te nied cines
of great value and very tfficirnt for tbe relief and cure
of the diseases for which they are recommended, they
bear the evidence of skill and care in their preparation
and style of putting up, anil we take pleasure in recommending them."
Twenty-seven of the most respectable Merchants,
residents of Maryland, Yirginisand North Carolina,
who have sold and also used these medicines themselves, say, ''From our OM-II experirnce and that of out
etufomcr*, we do confidently recommend them Pro
Bono Publico. We bare never known 'any remedies
used for the diseases tor which they are prescribed,
to be so efficient and to give such entire satisfaction to
all."
The above n slices of recommendation from members
of the Medical Faculty. Pharmaceutists of high standing, and Merchants of tbe first respectability, should
be sufficient to satisfy all, that these medicines are
worthy of trial by the afflicted, and that they are of a
ditiereut stamp anil class front the ^Quackery" and
••Cure Alls" so much imposed upon tbe public.
For sale by Druggists, Apothecaries and Country
Store-keepers generally.
" K. H. STABLER & CO.
IFhdt-ale DrugguU, 120 Pratt Street. Baltimore.
AGENT in Cftarkftoton, Tho. Rawlins & Son ; Jfarptrt-Ftrry, T.1X Hammond ; n'incfutter, L. P. Hartman ; Middlttmen, 3, S. Danner 4- Son ; Xewtavm,
John Allwnong 4- Son ; and by Merchants generally.
February 3. !S53.—ly
_
_____

ZollickoftVr's

Anti-Rheumatic Cordial,
For/** Cure of Inflammatory and Chronic Rheumatim,
Kteiuaatk Gout, Xfiualgia, Seialica, Lumbage>
4-c., 3-c., 4-e.

Boasting Coffee by Steam,

"^K

S.Mi»eUs5pif

Staklcr's DiarrW. Ctrfial
IS a pfeatut Miztnrp, cMnpoanded in agieenett with
tbe tries of Phannf.r. of thcrapevtic agents, loaf
know* and eelefcrabK} for tfa*jr pcnliar ratcacy in
CutinjDIARJlH<EA,4-«iiiuUr*a>ction«of tbe tysUrn. la its action, it alias* mani aad MoAice* a
healthy coaditioa of the LIVER, tans nnorias the
canst at the suae tins tbat it com the di»e«ie.

T

WHEAT

FECIQRALi

CtUt; -rTnafMfci. AiftaM, Crmp, "CmmmijJUpt nan
K«rty SUf», a»d fct tbe rrfw/tir the Fmtkat «re« ^
AAvaneed SUgn of ulut Fatal KMM*.
It CMBMK*, i* a animtiie imaarrt Kmt&t* of Ing
others of

their Clothing sympathy as Rheumatism in its various modifica, the most superior stock of READY- tions. Medical writers and the faculty in general
MADE CLOTHING ever offered in Harpers- have entertained different views as to the cause of
Ferry, lor the present Spring and Siimt.ie.i- trade, this painful malady, and hence the variety of comwhere purchasers can be accommodated with the pounds ol one kind or other, which have been presented to the. public as curatives. This is a prepafollowing assortment of
ration originating entirely with the subscriber and
Ready-iHac!e Clothing;
can therefore recommend it as perfectly safe, as
Coats', Pants, Vests, Shirts, all qualities: Drawers, he
well as efficient, being wholly tree from any deleBoots, Hats, three qualities; Rough and Ready terious
sabsiar.ce whatever. As proof of its valuaHats, Caps, a vesy large supply ; all of which will
certificates :
be »old on reasonable terms and prices that cannot ble efficacy, read the lollowing
March
22nd, 1850.
fail to please. Also, a superior lot of Silk, Cctton,
Respected Friend : About four years ago I was atand Gingh-tm Pocket and Neck Handkerchiefs, tacked
with Inflammatory Rheumatism to a degree
Cravats, Gloves, Socks, Suspenders, Umbrellas, that it involved
my whole body with an amount of
Canes. Pen Knives, Razor Strops. &c &c: •
pain
that
I
was
unable
to walk, or even help myTRUNKS. V ALICES <- CA RPE T-Bf. GS.
self. Having heard of thy Anti-Rheumatic CorI^TThis being the largest stoclr ot Rtad'.'-Made dial, I procured a bottle of it, and before I had taClothingvtet offered in Harpers-Ferry, thev ask a ken half of it. I was able to attend to my ordinary
call from all purcchasers desirous of being served business, and have remained free from the disease
on reasonable terms, either wholesale or retail.
ever since.
DANIEL McCARTHY,
N. 6. Persons that cannot be accommodated
92 Swanson st, oe low Almond. Phil.
with our present stock of Clothing, are informed
Harpers-Ferry, Va.. August 37, 1851.
that we are prepared to have Clothinc madi to orMr. ZoUickofer— Dear Sir: It affords me great
der at short notice, and a guarantied FIT at Uiesame pleasure to add my testimony to the beneficial effect
low prices.
of Zollickoffor's Rheumatic Cordial. Having been
•»• We return onr sincere thanks to the citizens afflicted with Rheumatic Gout, or as it was termed
of Harpers-Ferry and vicinity, for the very liberal by some physicians. Inflammatory Rheumatism,
patronage we havereceived. and respectfully solicit lor the last ten years of my life, almost without ina continuance of the same, as we pledge ourselves termission, and the pain was greatly increased by
there shall be nothing wanting on onr pan t render the prevalence of wet weather, so much so, as *o be
general satisfaction, both in Goods and Pn.cs.
almost insupportable: furthermore, I wasfrequrntR. WALTER & }'RO.
ly confined to ray bed lor three months at a time.—
Harpers-Ferry, April 14, 1833.
After having tried various physicians and remedies without number, I was induced through a
PERUVIAN CUAKO.
friend to try your invaluable medicine, and I am
to inform yon, that after taking one bottle,
HE undersigned, beg lear* to infornc ihe Far- Ihappy
feel perfectly well of Rheumatism, and I also find
mers of this State, that tbev have -; ie ar- that
my general health has been much improved.
rangements with Messrs. P. Barreda. A' Bro.,
Very truly your*,
JOHN SELLERS.
Agents of the Peruvian Gnvertiment, for MU- excluHarpers-Ferr--,
Nov. 14, 1851.
sive ittipvrtatim ef PEKWfAN GUASO into
I take great pleasure in testifying to the excelthis city, direct from tbeChincba Islands; . -nd. al- lent
qualities of Mr. Zollickoifer's Anti-Rheumatic
so, lor the establishment of a. lare* Depot lor the Cordial,
effecting what is claimed for it. I was
purpose of having always on hand a q u a n t i t y suf- prostratedin with
so as to be entirely
ficient to meet tbe demand, and at prices within unable to attend toRheumatism
my business, and indeed could
the reach of every consumer. The tariff c f rates scarcely walk or move.
after I commenced
filed by the Agents ol the Pram AK GOVERNMENT, the nse of the Cordial, I Soon
felt its beneficial effects
it as follows:—my system, and now find that it has well nigh
1 ton or less
$14,00 per ton 21*!0 Ibs. upon
eradicated the disease. I walk with ease, the swel1 to 5 tons
4.1.50
(Jo
ling and stiffness has gone out of my limbs, and I
43.00
do
5 to 10 tons
feel assured that I shall soon be free from the do10 to 25 tons
(2.50
ro
mininn ofmy enemr.
JOHN J.ALLEN.
4-,'.00
do
to SO tons
Being familiar with the facts above stattd I snb50 tons and onwards 41.50
do
nbejnjMU;
_ C. W. BUTTON, P. M.
Pat np in good 'bags, with thR.brani! of the
^"Prepared only by Henry M. ZolHckoffer,
gea'a of the Peruvian Gorernroeat, wlich is corner
of Pine and Sixth street. Philadelphia : and
saScient guaranty of (he pnritr ot the article.
sold in bottles, SI each, by T. D. HAMMOND,
Peb84.lfi53.~tf
FOWLE ft. CO.
Harpers-Ferry, Va., upon application to whom,
numerous certificates of its efiicacy can be seen.
Jffew Jewclrjr Store.
February 17. 1853.
BE subscriber begs leave M reiorn his sincere
JL thanks far the very liberal patrnnag: he has
received doriug the la*t two yenrs bf hae been enB subscribers having purchased the right to
raged in repairing Watches, Jrwdrv. & \ , in
dispose of Francis ± Hart's Patent Coffee
Charlestown. From the many aoliciutioita of bis
friends and rastoners he aas at last uet their uoasters in Jefferson, Berkeley and Clarke conn?
are now prepared to furnish one of the greatwishes bv oierinc tbe*. a good assortment of lies,
est coBfbrta and economists that can be brought
GOLD Am mVJSR WTCirfS,
into a family. Roasting Coffee by steam with this
and Jewelry of every description, and will eo jiinoe Roaster, preserves ib* entire strength—making it
tt keep an hand every tbiap pwtahjicg-° ib« 'ew- atteast one-third stronger than when roasted in tbe
clrrliae. He ban amwgenMts made in taieVa
rdiaaryway. ft prerents ai! ewape of the9nm*,
waf that be win be able to 311 afe* order M * Mr MOiog grout? to its flavor, and requires only fifday* tbat shaM ofer, ainfe* I»M* the ti<;iie*. 3
teen or twenty minutes ia roastin* ft Stfer nse.—
Wetdtea and Jewelry of erery descriptor
fc;w wry simple and economical, awl ii* price
fally replired as nsaal. > < - '
Hi.
ifcnn** it within the reach of every ftmily. CoSse
!T.,T.ifcDOS"JltD. Arent *
caawx to masted with a» modi T*ealarit» in tbe
ftrltf. P.C«*V.
HEYES * KEARSLEY.
rpHE vadeiaiKwel aavfe? bet* appointed ibe
i agents tut the sale ot Wbeat Rear**** * ill alvaya be prepared to tarnish air tbe varfjoa kirfda
at the efeapeat rates. asntsM which will b.> r
«eOonnlcfc\ tanroreS Virs.nia Reaper,

iMOBveniracc «r ib«k««wil«i»;eaf:ilK«ai*«l:*8MK friena. Il »to b* ascd tsterosfly,pl**s<:««
»o Mt* or tojwy vtaitwr; no,- pre v>»i j»t» Mrj >«•
frm -Btrnding io bte fcimi»»j atui •hiiVte we:
cot a single eaisskn ran take p;sc-t. i»*!ftWH:»?
y«r tat* MfM'Cwiw 9f
tbe orffiiw, in a short tine, tc '-u.->»'*• »x(nt littt
tbey f*ycmHeirfrimMht ftftr >', r^y «*•»«, *»:J«
aed will be sow with aU future. „„„«_. de|irrr.
of wbich, c««f(d bf wily «M,v. \^,-*\'in*K: in
ed. act op and warraaitd to operate refl
qnesHot^MMi life came of tbr \
S35 v,d S40 lor Noa. 3, 4 enisTA« t
CRHF.
l.\»
covptaidts, viz.: Nervutrsre
want <tf a aoinl Stove, vill pieaae forv
wpsia, Pain ia tbe Head and
der* aad ti»*y shall have ifce pteasaie
.„
of the 5est stoves now imwe, in operation in ^
?'»<** -Mr, sB^tlfcr km* rtevnf: 4*0 srrv Weakness of ib« Back * ad Lo«^ F,\ treai Ww, Atkiichena. sad if the Store dw.-s not operate *ati»u : •IT tmujrV meet, tdbuw IfaftkaU iiotfodt •» t tat fr-tit ftctioaa of ibe Kves, tapptem-?. Pt*plea«l" tbe
toriiy. it vill be. taken away after ait days trial ar-.i Acrtof 'A^i btfar nnl m i tt* Ittf Atmtf'fat • x&im." Face, Premature Declii e of Virtlirt. WtxIMes^ ol
Hei« was hop* fei the sick recnrdrd loag ago, « jd Meosdry aad Power tor MiW-ii AT-; iiea.k*, 1{Reno si-ambiin};. A Rood selection of other pattenn
ol Stoves kept constantly on hand, vhicb, wiil be »Terjr year ad<i* sew pro.jf t» tie ancnace Aat the*e jection, Arer-ioa ioS»:ieiy, Tirnhgty, SH*! **trost, Lore of Solitude, Ac. At] ti; ;i=e « »f»Mun
ptouii- -> ?hali Dot bit
sofa che§p«
A.s meJical sci«w;e oi«co*en and deaigntrs
invariably di»app?ara!« M on a- the -,*re« is»t«r *J
Roofing an.1 KpontiDg,
s inure has ?i<en, oBebymus lh*disease! from which they emanated.
Will be done in a thor>ag-h manner, a; short ao- tbtt i.tilict otiTiace Tifld to the coatrbl o " art. 'D?
This Instrument has l>«en exaaiir-jj a»i afmrov*
tice aad st prices that defv competition.
all ibe in.-. Jaiii<s-n-e suitor from, nooe &*s ca> tied ntnvt ed of by the highest authoring in E!i«ip«? aatl Avictim; to at: iteivmely grave than Consaup.ion ot >'M m«rica, is recommeMied by the HO* araiWneat
j-ijb..<>:ntf;1 we tive some evidence that tl is
Iron Rods with silver-plated Points. Bras* Con- Lunu*
loo may V* inrci:. and tbat PDlmaiury Con' plaints, in Physicians of all cowttries, e» the tn\\- c*t">ii«
necters, Giass Insulaters and malable fisteniats, a>l their forms, may l« -e»ov^l by Cherrj Peetor'J. remedy rsUtinc for tbo«et >mp -.-.inss, cn4 ba«cow
U)«MKif ie,
will bs put up in a durable manner .it low prices.
Spscc vrilliu>t permit -is to p«b i»h bvre «iy pr->p,r- completely superseded the UK of drncs.
;
tion of the cortA it has ^fleeted, bat the Afeni belcv cauterization. «ie., not to n>en;i.>n -I taousMd ad>
narai-il. wiU fnraeh oar Circular, free, where oo ate fulj vertiscd nostrums of the day, as onttitik, aatidotes, <fcc., Ac.
During ihe Summer months may h&bund At this paiticblus and ipjisputablee pr&cf of these facts.
SoilcTers: rend an i j"''5 tor j ourselves.
Be it also remembered. >bat Aose epmp:atet$ are
Establishim-tr. a good assortment of Shower Baths,
FOR INFLUENZA AlSD WHOOPING COUGH.
bat litUe understood by the prv!es«;i.;,» in general,
Baibing Tubs, Boston-Boats, Hip-Batbs, FwxNASHVILLE, Ti!>9., June 2»>, l> >1.
and that all ih* medicine in ib* tro^ld tw»er h»».
Tubs, SLC., Ji>:.. which will be finished in the neatSir :—1 have repeit-'d^y osed your Chert y Pectoral aad never will, stop those 'esses, «•'-.- -h, if allowec
est possible style and sold at Baltimore ptices.
for Whocpwg Cough sud Inthicr ra ami bv e no (H-M- to continue oachecked, aic sere .*• produce tbe
tation in iiru;icii!K ioc it a complete leraed). Four of most distressing consequence*.
Jwfo Workhavt been ifflicteil with the»:disi-ivs.
Job Work cf every description, connected with mychUJren
U has been a matter of surprise to some, tikil aay
the froe fise eC the ^cctonl baa »lwajs aflord.nl
the Tin and Sheet Iron business, will be done wcth and
one of respectability and ol profes«ion«il aits inment£
almost iwtant relief.
J A M E S GLOVKR.:
neatness and promptitude—in ehort.iht* E.->tab!LshWf -:'t 'rt the truth of the above ^atnnt r.L
• should devote his attention to dt.va < ,-s irfci :h pt opld
tnent shall be the Emporium for tfie alov>i menot every descriptioa pretend to ?ure so ea^Uy. If.
if. McOIfJTY. Editot»» ihe S-^hri Je Wlu>.
tioned wares aad Great Bargains will be -given to
J. M. 7J.MMF.R.MAN. Dmgysi.
\ however, buttheoneth.ius.it-iUh pa::. f;he miseries

immnE CIERIT KIPICTNLLVT
confidently re.^maeBded to lavalida, »«»E
m*jute4 br anv known pveparatiiai. for the
can •tCM^ta, Ifcari'nni, «ad wfcer fem§ *l<0<rmmm

F ail diseases incident to the hnman family,
O
there is none perhaps which occasions so much
intense suffering and physical disability, an.; none
Clothing,
rg-ed their biore that appears to elicit so little commiseration and

• "•• ' £>.
TV? above Retpm eoeibirw all el tke :«r* j
tuvnmMt inartieVa of ihfc. ktm£. s»t-'w> af
atsthatisrd to say to awjr awe r*usjMt>- » «
»f*a, tbatsf «Mam#»tal*ii*eB
.„_..
m
*l'Z»
> *
** well, tb» taper will be tatea hecic._td u' e ioaer
it.
distance
aiaf
:

nw.r ^ -

i»s*plr,
;,«Ml«-*i*inMl'

taai the-KJSI at proved
call the sMenfjc ^f tte Latnistia; •: f Silks, Tit*.

Carbaoate el Lime, Chloride of Suciuiu, Oxide ot
Iron.

Facilities for the accommodation :of guest are
fwra ncmerpos thitn ever be'or.j. ;•• large new
5J- JudgeS —'-bad B Tery wild' MB bnildiog havia'g been recently rreote>J.
FonUe following diseases these »va-..-rsare fnund
named Beb, wb* WM constantly en a cpree,
to b« Highly efficacious : Dyspepsia, '..i ve r DiseaAnd open being brought cp once before the ses,
Eruptive Affections, Ac., ike. , and a* a dinCenrt fer droi ketnesi, the .Tadge cried retinjind alterative, thev are not mrp ,.-=s.-,t.
•at —
|7?*Coaches at tbe Depot to carry risitors imm*i' lately to the Springs.1
«I§ that over Beb V
11. M . & Q. N. JORDAN.
Clerk- 'Yet sir.1
June 23, 16S3.
Judg*— 'Fine the iweal twe dbllniw »od
ceita ; I wenld nake it ten dollar • if I
didn't know it weald ceuie emt ef Bty *wa>
HIS health-giving and beautiful Watering
Place will be under the ]>ersona] superintennoeket.'
of the undersigned during the coViing Sum1
E3T A genilrmaa woe had neither veice dence
mer , who will use every effort in his f-fser to renAer skill, onee attempting to ning in eenpa- der-lit one of the most attractive am! apftjcable wany, when he itBcl ceme to a conclusion, Baa- tering places in Virginia. It is situated <>n an
elevation ur spur of the majestic Blue B uige Mounhister eaid—
tain, in the county of Jefferson, fire tni'>en south of
'Year song, sir, ii like tb« small pex.'
Cbartestcwn the cotini r seat.
'How U that '" naked the eempany —ezPassengers leaving Baltimore or Wri.bington by
the morning train ofcars, will arrive -n Harpersjklnin, explain.'
•Why,' says the wit, *ii JemKth good thing Ferry at hall-pa*) I! A. M., fro u th'-nce in tbe
Winchester and Potomac Railroad can:, ten miles
\chen it ifaccr.'
to Charlesiown, where a twelve-passfiisier Coach
tOT A jeBtleoM being aeked by B will receive aad convey them into Citarlestcwn.
friend, <Wfe* clock H WM,1 fAvelj re- and if desired to the Springs te dinner, orcr a good
road and throagh a lovely country.
The Aaaiysw made by the late I»r. DC Butts from
'Littlo ct
106 gratoc of the water from the maio fountain,
'Haw •• V Mid Ihe enquirer.
afforded 63 grs. of Sulphate of Lirif. 1C <rrs. Car'Why,' said the wit, 'it is ntt quite one, bonate of Lime. 23| gn>. of Snlphate of Magnesia
salts.) I gr. ,>f Muriate of Mapn^sia, 1 gr.
**d that which in less than one, most ba lit- (Epsom
Mariate ot So*a,3-iO gnu Sulphate ol Iron, and
III or nothing!
7->4 grs. Carhccate of Iron.
From the above analysis the waters o^Bhannonid* A y«BBf BIWB ef KOO! standing re.
oeutlj proposed henerablo marriage to a dalemay very properly be classed amon-r the SalineChalybFates—a combination of the c.v*t valuaysnnglndjef the west, whca be reeeived ble descriprisa in the whole range o;'. Mineral
fcr an answer—
waters. It may therefoie* be positively -asserted,
'Gel out, yea feller ! Do yeu think I'd without exaggeration or Oar ofcontrmficrion. that
aomineral water within riie limits of tiw United
deep with B man ) I'll tell year mether.'
States, possesses the same constituent pa. ts. or is
Schcolrnattcr Abroad.— Mrs. Mnlild* a more salutary anil effrcient paremivc .than the
Muggs has pat a fresh shingle nt bet *h«f waters of Shaawcm^:*; Spring. This \yater acts
deer ia one ef the wsnteru cities with this as gentlv as the mildest aperient, wlthoui giving
rise to those unpleasant sensations ol pain and tieBBneaaeenenl:
oilitr so oft^n occasioned bv ordinarr cathartics,
NOTICE.— I BT gel eftm n« nttik <1e<er Mil prepared by the ma-t skillful physicians.- i
The free" nse of this water, acts almosl'in*m?diMeh as kmekere knadels kaiphj lops and
•MSdrsnnd menry ether •.rtikete tee BOBM- ately wpon the skin and kidneys, n-niov-.-i worms,
relieves the convalescent from bilious rT other letms to BMMhmB Jiwl eetling eheaj
vers, dyspepsia, drrs«ical swrllinc'. cs!'-.-ilo«s afP. S .—Beets « bert hcnt bj tt a kwert er fections, hemonhoiin. scrofula, indigestion, rheomati«nB, loss of appetite, exhaustion, general debilgnMrelly concretions, strictures, and 4; variety
,1 Mtd ooe f«t man, ravterda*' ity,
nf other diseases to which man i« *u! i.v. and it i»
fe BBOther, 'it is reported that you left the freely acknowledged by all who have hefj, afflicted
East en accewt of year belief— ep itinerant with any nf the above «!isea*es that the f-:ye use of
Shanncndale waters have eSected p»rmcR->nt cures.
Bsnrtyr.'
Sulpiur. Miner*!, lot aad cold Baiif* Vurnisbed
'Heir,' replied Jim, tattered by the re upon
application at Ae Bar.
lurk, 'how's that?'
The Hotel i§ large and eommauiros -the cot•Why B peBec enter told me that yen tap»s numerous »n 1 comfortable.
The Table will fee supplied with <%<• \-st href.
believe ererjtbiug yea satr befongad te jea,
lountsin and Tallev motion, tn?i»her u-ii)i all the
nnd M the pablio didn't yea left'
loxnrie* afforded in the fertile Vall«y of Virginia.
ICJ-'Mr. PreeideBt," Baid the leeneBtrie
The best Wines. Brandies and other Liqaors can
Jeha Randolph, in B <pecoh in tbe Senate, always be bad at the table or M the Bur.
G. W. SAPPINGTO??.
'I ttnre diseerered the pbilospher1? stone !—
Proprietor of Sappinrion's lfot-1.
It oensiste ef ftar short words of hemoly
Charlestown. Jeffersoo coan>y, ViVpnia.
JBn jlish—'Pay ns fott go.'
19* A gentlernau presented a >ce collar
io the ebjetit of bis nderatien, Bad in n joeathe " Spirit of Jefferson," of April the 26th,
iar way said, (Do act let Bay one ilse r amand May the 'Id, lt>53, I offered to thW public
ple if 'Ne, dear,' said the lad- 'I Will
hat I call i Cherk, or Robber, to be UM •: on Catok«itoff.'
nal 6(4*. And in order to be able to suit ail class99" Aa Irish soldier, who cube «rer es of Boats I now oftVr two more which I sitall deM briefly »« possible. And first, On each
with Gettertl Maor«, betsig naked \< he net scribe
side of tbe Boat i* a robber, bolted fast by one <>nd,
ftritliMaeh««ejM(4^yin Holland- ,
*» «* to «p<« aa<lelo*e,«Kbea. reqnired ;:wiihi»,
M) yes,' replied he, 'toe mnelt ; t WM which, is an Iron Scutcheon allow ins the jrood to
ia the kotpitai times* aJ I the ti-:ae I WM rob the Ma ion-work of the lock: Ver:ui_llr to
whkh U an Iron rod naseisg up through ihe fenthere.'
den of the Boat tc tke top of the deck. On the tup
A Dtrftl S r o . —'I Bad biwthar H
«nd of the red b a lever, working- like the \;alv« in
is a
Bad two otier togs TM oat hnatin' TOO toy a lock gate. And, to the lower enil of th? utd,
working at K^ht angles with t;;e ro:l eo as
next w«ek, nnd we trore aiae nrordehaeks tange
to expand the rntber.whea rataireil. Tt-. .• levers
into B stanu fcenj , and kilt tea of 'em be- are attached to a slider or other fixture or, viie deck
tie Beat, to W worlmt hat If and fii-w^rd by a
fore dey cot ia.'
lever, or any other device tbat «••:• answer
E^ Bya-iai ar>i Alexander Wall fboght thirdperpove.
Anwher has »t« /nt!>?rs l-.v.«i fast
* dael in Coartkad, Al*,, a few w^eks ago,
H BoatasahareileKribed, wi* itt'.eve^ workand nkoi each ether throwh .the head.— ia*ea:he Heck, snrt enierin«|i;lRredse c^er the
Verdiet «f the jnry— died beear.ae they robber aoas to Biinnu; the reqnired opeu'tion ~
These aame rnhbert .will nlse answer for^iiip cawere darned foeli
nab>, a* they reqnire ncopraing^ to be made ,>roagh
iVPickina Myathct whaaacMCHBywiing the balk of ta*> Boat «r vessel* bat operates e*HreUdy vita a piece «fee«rt >U«ter ntMek ea jtafa ant oftalle. *ff«sdnc what is ivxiau 4 by a
and easy force.
her fisM, he take* U a* •> pretty go«dl sign avect
Tke above Cheek* are now re»dr to be
t _et eh« weald n't object ta hctnf eevrtad to nse, by Mr. 8-M'i. W. JsrajntB, Agent ibr
Yoaag saea w ill
A BJndfwiMi Slop »* SeinTres^il en rt:*r%nrf
inkeaatieB.
Bt uVe OM Fanaee, where si orders for ;h- abave
a payaima iwaurk tbat a aiwclef.addreawd to tin aferenifiirianfd »?-. at will
bteak the •eaa, «it Jaek In prorawly attended to.
J08H B ARNI>TT.
Jone 93,1853.
t will also meatioa bete, that I ba-se ! urn ted
WeM dca* Wa^thaft. tre
my
a tstare which nuv be teratedan AL.4R.Nf i» prevent the eoHinon ot rtaies oa Bail Ro»d*. h eonaiatK of a piece of Alechanisni operalal ia er the
•otionafihe train, aadaerivernaasi** optKiwuih
the Rail ia nachiaery nee ander !N rrae^ and
will strike an Alarm, er pain: w iScore intiiiati^r
tbe diataace that the tfain H tr*m the ? W1&

phW mthlaV
aaaiktiBf fcc

>f'iie'

scyh»."JTbpr
die* to their

. 000 ; viik ptwtrtf increati g i ' to $•£ 0,000.

IWSISES.

ww writ

p*n ~

oJ *a m'ach •tsehjef to the nrrroa-*
citnting tae aMn lor htndnsan.

.,
Brr a fctB and

v teeeivpd, and

NOTICE.

Jsu, D. &,
JAS^^JIgWftf

Lightning Rods.

Shower Baths and Bathing Tabs,

all its patrons.
THOS. D. PARKER.
Charles-own, May 13,1853.
t3TCot(on Rags. Wool, Hides, Sheep Skins,
Old Copper, Brass, Pewter. Lead, Iron, Dried Fruit,
Beeswax, Beans, Corn, Hay, Oats, Wood and
Bacon taken at the highest current pric-es in exchange for ware or work.
T. D. P.

these people brin^ upon 5uciciy .vcre knoVh, A

PiTT?m*RG-, PA., .-rco. 25, ]H->I.
very different op.nion -xookl be (anaid. And It fit
Deiii Sir: Far tliree \rais 1 hi.Te bei-.i aSlicteti with not only the present misery and dejection, pcvrins?
a Cciigh, so distressing that i frequently <lii]<aired nf oa the tnind a* well as tbe bed?, liiat ia j«ploreil,
recovery : m ich i f the^time I w;is obliged .o sit up ..;•! bat some are of such a nature a- to atTeet pgot^rit?,
night it: my chatr, as my cough wonld saa"o>^ite ;iijj and even to destroy the reprodcrtive taci-.liy, all jwben I isid'uown. IJathig used many remnlin wi I . pether. It is a fact that, when not proper); tntateJ,
out ormoh relief, I at las: tried tt c CHKRRi' PECTORAL 'vhirh under i'rov.ilonce has cured me altogether. they may remain so dormant in the constitqtlea .-w
to appear jn BO other way than ia (heir eflect* a (v
I am with cratitud* you:*,
on posterity; yet, if properly u-idp >iood. ai- BH>t
AND
JAMBS M'CANDLESS.
This isone oT tbe numerous Cures of Asthma «hi«h easily aad speedily r;moveJ. TL- above, so iiLave been jccruH-.ed to Cherry Peciora}.
seniunf-ly contrived instrument, wiil dcpbtlem. m
A :.i'ASV- S. Y., April 17, 1S4S;
a great measure, contribute to chick the evils of
Old Things done away and all things become
DR. AY EH. Lowell. Ocajr Sir.-—I liav- for -jre.irs qoackeiy, $o prevaleit ia ihU cla»k oi disea»es
been
ifilicled
with
Ast'.maiu
tbe
worst
jVrm,
so
tiint.
throughout the Union.
JVew.
been "b.'icod to sleep in my chair Tor a l.«t --?iThe price cf the complete inMrutaeut, carefully
rWHEsnbscribers respectfully call the attention T haTi!
rt t>f the time", being unaMe to brent lie on my tj-d. secured
against all observation ia a bo.i, is on'y
_L of the Farming community to their very large
hail tried a great iiu-iy medicines, to no pucpi^e,
assortment of.
until -.ny '.'iiy-iciMi pre^inbed, -is au rzperinient, j i«r S'O. It car> be sent, by eipress. fi- ?ny aidUress in
iny part of tbe United Slate*. CuriaiJa, Ac., acCheny'PecwntJ.
furming Implements,
At lusi it seenird to make me worse; but in '••.-•$ cording to order, accompanied by ^iill directions,
comprising every kina of implement used by tbe thaa
week 1 b.- jau to •• tperieiu-e the most gralif\ u. j the expense*, even to the remott-MJ; para of the
farmer to facilitate and cheapen his operations, in- reliefafrom
its us>?; ;nu now, in four week*, ihe disi ;ise country, being very trifling.
eluding our celebrated Patent
i» entitely remof?d. J can «le» p on niy bt-d with ci.r;i»
The unexampled success ihi>In--friiHsent lias obfort, i-.nd enjoy ii slate of health wbich I bad never e»c- tained since its introdni tion it; .A ire?ri>a. ha* inpectcti
to
enjoy.
GEORGK
S.
FARANT,
|
which received the first premium over the New
duced some unprincipled perM'nf- io ?«ew York,
Cbipmissirin and Korwariling Merehaai k
Philadelphia. -Ai'^nnv. BoMon, &c. ii> gel1 up^onif
York Pitt Machine and several others at the -VlaryFrom
thi
Presitf-at
nf
Auiheist
College,
Inncl State Agricultural Fair last tall: also, at the
ridiculous things, called '-In-iiru.wnis. ' which,
EDWARD HITCUCQCK, M. D., IX. P.
Washington County Fair, Hagersimvn, Md., and
J. C. Avea. .Sirs—I hai/i; used your C H K R i l Y however, bear mil the sliztite't r«ei-3f:lancc, neither
at our Valley Fair, Charlestown—which for sim- PECTORAL iii ; my ov/o CON:; of deep-se.Ued bipnihi- in furra
nor principle, io my i>'*n iuventert, Jon?
plicity, durability, and capacity, has no equal in tis, uod am sntisiied. from ic-s chemical conMiliitiiin, triei1, and unii-ersally appn>vei! Ii;>irp3ien's, an-:!
the wutld. By a recent improvement we ;an make that it js an adminicle ro.iijicuiu! tor the jeliefof )a- which ;ire as similar to rhem a~ ni.;hj i» »•> fjglit.-'the machine clean all kinds of grain perfectly clean ryn^iul aad brom hi:tldifiiculiies. I t my opinion, n .to Everv attempt to sellsoch ' fnMrui.Qrnts" A»r mlp;r
ior market, taking out all cheat, smut, and light its superior character, can be of any se'rvice, you ;ite wil! be prose'rnted to the fn?te»t *.tti>p.l of tbe law-.
wheat if wished, saving altogether the use of a at liberty to use i.i a» yon think.
I beinsr not willinj to connect tl-r wel! and hpneM'r
EDWARD IlIlTHCOCKi
earnc-l reputation of my inrpjiii«'*i« with.qnacIC'*
Wheat Fan; ihus saving the farmer tiro-thirds his
Arahcrst
Sept..
1C.
IMS.
expense over the common thresher, requiring but
and their worth'.•?» prothn-i|t>nii ?fo InMrnsaent
Amti::;: the otter ilistingnshed authorities v]>n h.-^-e is ^ennine am! none can be wnrtautled 1-ut thc--«eight hands and from six to eight hordes to thresh lent
their
names
;o
recoirinieinl
this
pre}mratioii
:i^
•
-,e
or-lercd from mvsrlf.
from 200 to 400 bushels per day, perfectly clean
kiinwn to i h in for affections ol ti.> Inn^s. ore:
Allapplica'ir- sand remittan!-e.« rnurtberlfrpej'il
for the mill. This has never been accomplished by best
President 1'i-rk'iis. Vermont Medic 1 (.'ollege.
..
rxist paid. Dr. B. de Lane'y, Si 1.i.-,<enarj sirei;'.
any other machinist but ourselves, and all sceptive
Hon. Ctiief Jus-ice Sl-i'y, Sup. Bench U. S. A. ?
New York.
:
mind's can have their doubts removed by trying one
Prof. Yalei<:iue Molt, Xew York.
:
Otfii-e honrs. dwilv. from !> A. M< til! 3 P. M,
and if they cannot do wbat we have represented we
Prof. (,'leavehnO. Bowiloin Meil. College.
;
and trr-m 7 ti ! S P. M.. the Sah^ih eicepted. ;
will take the machin* back without charge.
Prot. Butt-riieJ!, Ohi» Aleilieal College.
Cautidia;) Juurn.il ur >"fdical Review.
*
•«• The mirler^ianed certify, wi'h great pli«a*nr;-t
Shop price of our Thresher and Cleaner from
Boslim Mod- ^-.Stirg. Journal.
^
that the ahovs mentioned Ins'rrnrent is not onjr
$250 to $375, that is:
Charlpsion,S. f.. Medical Review.
constructed on scienMliio princifilp.-<. hnt that frot<»
Thresher and Chaffer,
$150
New Jersey Medical Reporter.
*
us use the h^pnifst re>olis mav aJ'.rnv*. with «.oi'iDitto Improved Cleaner,
175
Hon.
Henry
Cl:sy,
U.
S.
Senator.
fidence. be anlicipateH • therr h.-irr^. fcirThe rnre ••!"
Horse-Power,
100
Hon.
fieo
I'Mnrsh,
Am.
Ambassador
to
Turkey.
th.«e di*ea*p«. NO OTHER CERTAIN UEMKOM Castings bought at the highest price, and
Geo. Kmancrl Hulne*. President of Chili.
DY EXTANT.
taken in exchange for work.
Rt. 11? v. Ed. Pijwer, 1 ord fiishcp nfToronto.
H E N R Y S KELLKR M O .
^Feb. 10. 1853.
ZIMMERMAN" &• CO.
Kt, Rer. Bisho;< Keesc, of the Melh. Epis. Churih.
OfT. OORT'/E. M D. !>fi fhambew street,
Archbishop I'll;cell, of Cincinnati, Ohio.
:
C.ECKHARDT. M D..-J! Uowarristreet,
Also many rminciii: pet^o:iagv» iu foreign countries^
XfHr Tort.
Not icily in the;more dangerous and ilistrt'ssjiig i^sJ"^BR. TIK LANKT is pr;-par,'c! to ?<reenre afl
HIS Foundry, situated on the Winchester & eases ot' tbe Lum;s. but also;as a family medicine ;>r
Potomac Railroad,, 11 miles from Harpers- occasion.-.i us-». it is tb»- safest, pleasautvst aii-J !>• 51 n or<!ers for stir?ical apparatus, vi/.: Artificial Arm»
and L?^«. which move lifee n a m n l memliers; ApFerry, has been rented for a term of years ly the the world.
PrejBtrvd and vid
by James C. Ayt-r, Practical und paraius for Lujcation; for Ci'0i/-acied Legs, f-T
subscriber, who would respectfully inform the
1
Analytical
Cherajit
,
LoweJl,
Mass.
cnrratiTreof the Spine and W.i •'-•«(•: for Fat<« JoioM
pab!ic that he is now prepared to do. ia a style ot"
:
Forr-ilebv
:
of the Arms and Knees; fiir Par->tytic Lesr»; l->r
workmanship, which cannot be surprised ifeipall: L. M. SMITH.
:•'
CluK Fw>': for Lfrrymal Pistiilt-s : for Falling "-f
etl, in this Valley, every description of Machinery
Charlcstwrn, Va, :\
t h e R e c i n m ; Hypojastric Belt-*; Beds snd Chair*
and Plough Castings, at short notice.
T, D. HAMMOND,
for SifIf Persons; Crutches. Tri;-<--s. Ac.; Orifc:>Having been engaged in the business for many
Harvers-Ferry, Va.
pedic Corset*, &r,. Ac. All «•"!>; w.irranted. L»;>
years in the largest laundries in the United States,
S. H. FORiNEY,'
and being now determined to devote his whole atMay 10.1S53—lin.
Shephcrtitlmcn, fa. ters must he post pai'i. contaioii:^ a proponii>ca:i?
tention to the business, he is confident that those
remittance or city reference.
i
5W BOOT
June 2. 18-Vl—Jy
who favor him with their work will at the same

MIomiEWpr

IHOX AND BRASS FOUNDRY.

r

i
i
j

>

Premium Thresher and Cleaner,

Shenanddah Iron Foundry,

T

time, be favoring their own interests, as his prices
for Castings shall be as iow as at any foundry in
the Valley.
Orders, from al! in want of Castings of any description, are respectfully solicited.
jjTjT Old Iron taken in exchange for Castings.
HENRY C. PARKER.
Shenaniloah City, Aug. 5,1852.

Carpentering and Joiwrin?.

rriHE subscriber returns his most sincere thanks
.L to the citizens of Charlestown and neighborhood, for the liberal patronage he has receeived in
the last five yearsj and hopes to merit a continuance of the same. He is always ready to execute
work at the shortest notice, and wil! make it his
interest to suit the times in his prices.
Fie has procured a sett pi' Draughting Instruments, and having made himself acquainted with
Architecture, he is prepared to Draught and sive
plans anc! proportions for all kinds of work in wood.
He will also make and carve to order. Capitals ior
columns in the different orders of Architecture, at
the shortest notice. Always on hand SASH of
various sizes for windoivs.
Those wishing to patronize him will address him
through the mail, or verbally at Charlratown.
§ '^TAi! orders shall be strictly attended to, and
general satisfaction given.
WM. A. SUDD1TH.
March 21.1853—ly.

"ITF, CALDWELL, Dentist,

LoudoQU County Agriniit iral listitutc and Chcmieal \c idfniy.

MANUFACTORY,

HE !<ut>acril>rs would respecti\iIiy inform the
citizens oi'i'lari-ers-Ferry and 5'oiivar, that
T
they havi commenced the above rusiness in Har-

pers-Ferry, on ifigh Street a feic doun abtrte S4f •>andoak. vvhere thay wil! manufacture in the very
best manner, ana ootof the best material, all tdiuls
of Hoots rtMfl Shoe** All vnr'n will be
warranted to l>e ft the best quality, boiii in ninterinl
and workroaDjhtp. REPAIRING wil! ai.-o be
neatly aud substantially done, and on the shortest
notice.
;
AH u-ork °nar/inteed to eqnal in stv'e, beavgy.
finish, nnd material, any that is inannlaciuredfin
tbe County.
JOHN T. RIELEY, :>
A. G. McDANIEL.
Harpers-Perr;-, January 20,1853.

Uv : for J'urthasers ?
LATE ARRIVAL OP

Spring anil Summer Clolhir^.
J<»1!\ STRAUSS
AS just reeirive'l at his Clothing
Emporium, at Harpers-Ferry,
H
one of the largest and best selected
Stocks of

now at Carter's Hotel, in Cbarlestown, where
is ready to OPERATE on the TEETH.—
IHeShewould
respectfully intimate that many teeth,

though much diseased, however they may ache,
can be saved, without destroying the nerve; the destruction of the nerve is the cau.se of more deepseated pa ins about the face and head. His mod:
of extracting teeth is greatly moie safe, and is attended with nucA less farce and the infliction of Jess
pain, than by method's dependent on keyed instruments, pullicans or forceps. Those wbuare suffering pain in the forehead, face and jaws, would d ?
veil to sobmit to his remedial treatment. The most
satisfactory certificates and references can be see:
as testimonials ol his skill in bis operations. If
arrangements are made, and the desire expressed
for him to do so, he will with pleasure give Grtuu;'tma Lectures, under the sanction of the" Physicians
and Dentist* who may choose toattend, in explanz.tioa of the causes ot the disease of the Teeth, and
also of their irrejrularity, and the remedial treatment to cure and correct then, likewise expose the
detects in the usual modes resorted to to .extract
Teeth, and ho* the injuries they are liable to it diet can be avoided, and how they can be extracted
wHi much
more comparative ea*e and safety.
tt

b.a.-;t-rti Jdaike^ cuuld
wbich, together v!-ith his former stock, <i i t i j-.
comprises one of 'hs most complete and splendid
assortments of Clothing- ever presented to this c §nmnnity. Every ar'-i-'ie necessary to complete "ic
ailornmant of 'be "Oufrard Man," will befuuii' in
his selection. H i s r i i c k embraces Coats, Pa;'.s,
Vesis, &c., of every -ftyle, quality and price. •
Aware that newspaper puffs are not jrenerallyVe»arded, he will not &ay more than extend an ii«i-~
tation to those in neeii of such articles, which "^1
pledges him ;tlf to s u i'- cheaper than they have t^i
3
been offered in this Market.
I have also received a large assortment of H ,;s,
Caps, Boots, Shoes, lihirts and Drawers. Al> •• a
superior lot ol Silk, Outton and Giosbam Pock-.-tt
and Neck Handkerchiels, Cravats, Gloves, 3o.-ifs,
Suspend c r.«, Umbre.i-is, Knives, Canes. Poc - tBooks. Collars, Tror.l.'s. Valices, Carper Baps. "; c.
w.'H look oot for my name..* 3
JOHN STRAUSS, 7
:
CirrrT* L n',ti, Harpers-Ferry, Virgin*
May 5± 1853.

FLOCIl & GEMliKAL COJIJIIS^

EP"Se handbills.

April114.1853—3t»

ATfEKTMH. HOUSEKEEPERS!
Old Fnrnitnre Made JVew.

—::—
HE nndersigneJ bara!" bad long experiente
in the Cabinet-making Business in Charter
town, as well as an Apprenticeship in Philadelphia, respectfolry offera his- services to'visit the
Housekeepersofthe county at their houses, and
Alter, Repair, Vanitk and Dress,
in an? manner desired, al! articles of

T

FURNITURE

tbatmaj need renovating, IVo matter wbat tiar
beJhe work reqnired. be will attend u> it win
end fidelity, and bis charges will b»
(DO e a . ' H . .
,
Reference a*tt» •?• capacity eiajr be »»de u
Me*»r*. Lconafd Sadler, Haaphnir Key«. Botert
T. Brown, Well* J, Bawto, afc!*tte»of Charlo>V D

-

-

:

'"
' '

~*~'

*

Any«iede«-rlwphiii«erTfces will pleMe aprJv
to iim
Aroakh.

HE endersigned late of the firm of Wo&|&
Danner of Win • iwster. Va- takes tbisopffrT
tnnity to «xten.l to b^-iriesds his heartfelt :haf~its

for their liberal patroaagesineea resident o! t is
citv anil he*s ieare u inform them that te has ;akeaSto'-e-hoase No. 4 South Howard Stieet, lat-ly
occncied by Mr. Jons N. BELL, and formerly by
the late ELU* SKAV. together with Store-to4se
No 9 sires him amp'e room. And be is now j j-enared toi!o any rea»--nable amoont of FLOfi>R
AVD GBNSRAL CUMMlSSlOlt
BUSJSSZS.
The location is a goo!! one for tbe sale of all lei jsfa
of count,-? pn*i*<:e, aac he res-pecifaUy solicit; y '-;tr
naironage.
He wi!l al*> ^five st ict at entioa to tbe parchaae
of Pto'-CT, S*tf, fSii,
Grorerie*, Guana, of tjij
thin? elite, and .'ii-c knowledge of the wants of jhie
Agricaliural and M«r aotik- cooiomnuy, ar« s 5:h
that be feels. wanjam<.>i ID auuring them tbai : -nsignmecu o> or .ers with wblcb be may be faro|id
wijl be we aptly and iaithfully attended to.
:
>TICHAEL DANSER,
fa. -24-1 S»*tk Howard &'.
Baltitnofc. March '10, 18i».—€ra.
\

At.niE, Lor»i>rv Co . Va..
Janujin ii'ith, lS5'.i.
MR. GAI.I.AHER—Dtnr Si-: The enterprising
farmers and iriends ot impiovemeitt in Virginiit
will, duubilr>;>, Iv ^ratinnd thai i have as^oeiateil
with me Mr. Jame» ti. Gul:ck ;iiu! .Mr. Harmao
Bitter, tvsro practical and >iu •••:••• ;)l r.;ri.-u.u.'! t>l.->.
for ibe purpose of e»iat>li%hit s aii Agricultural Institute and Chemical Acadeinv ;n ihiit County.—
Tue experimema! Farm will contain '.<M Acres,
which wiil be cuiiivated accjrdin^ ••> thf true principle ut'.*cience. and in which many inte cMing and
iiiifn'iiii.'it espi'iiiui-nts will be, made. >\<xi tlR»rt*1
wi!l be made to ubiaiu seeds from every p^rt of the
United States :.cd Irum Fureivn Cotmriw. Irv
addition to two commodioun 'i-A'.-llia:?' nireadv
oa
the estate, a new building fans I .•••;! ie.-i:i.:itd IHOby
30leet. One half of which will be t-n-etei the
present year. The Laloraiorv will b»- inraisbed
with an extensive collection <d ibe hrsreM, ib«
handsomest and best apparaiu^ in t-.:- Uniteit
Slates. The museum will contain Geological
specimens, Minerals, Fossils, Shell and «!so Models Draughts and CataUcu-;- ot' Airier-'tural Machines, Implements and Tools. And fur .be convenience of making and repairing apparatr.* a workshop will be fitted up with Turning lie the, Slide
Rest and all necc.ssary :ools ior •*- vkin fai wood,
iron and brass. Full courses i»f Leclt-cs will be
delivered, which will be illustrated w - h several
thousand useful and interesting ezperil, -nu.
Tbe instruction will be thoroogii ain practical,
embracing Mathematics, rtferltnnics, ;,'hrmistry
and other branches of Science and Art, i;i tLeir application to Farming and Fonri pnrpcn;).
Particular aticction will be j>;na i.t A;.'ieoitoral
Chemistry—Preparation of Port; i'' -s-wi^*. is—Management of wate.' courses—Principles olfirrigation
—Analysis of Soils—Constrncnon of Fr,rm
Buildings—Estimates of Lumber—P!8rains.J Budding,
Grafting, Pruning and cultivation o! Fin it Trees
—And in fine every thing i i)p.-r;.-;n: to fie practical farmer atid men af business.
' . .,
To complete the designs l>f this laslit^tion will
require an outlay ol 40 to 50 :hpu . nl dc'Iars, and
if it receives tbat patronage 'rhi-:;i H hop- : for and
expected, no expense will be spare-,! to n ike it the
best institution of the kind in ih-s .Vortr . If tow
tbe advocates of improvement art.-: • £lly *-i earnest
they will take this enterprise by th? banct and help
it along, by giving a good list n,: :-tud«'s at the
commencement. It is hoped tha" every "oonly in
the State will send at least one ?iad:at tr.- fatt session. And tbat the different ATI k u inral Societies
will ascertain bo^v many stodscu can be ?al from
their respective districts aed forward a \'-\ ot tie
same by the 1st day cf December aext.
The Institute will be opened for the relation ef
Stndents on the 1st ol March, 1354. Ten.' s. ioclnding all expenses except Books en' -talk n '-ry 820Q
per session often months.
Cireolars mav be bad by aflcfff- sr t,i • ]
pal at Aldb P. O.. Loodoaa Onus:/, Va.
BENJ. B. BSNTON: Pr&( :?!a
»ft!ieLo»dMt» CountyAgriautaMltmitnU
February 3,1853.
'and Ci:« i-tJ Ar.i&*y.

CASH FOEEGROES,
:

sabscr b«r is ansior,»io piireaav: alarge>
number of Negroes, of >oib,s«xi!»,sr:3adau^
likely. Persons haring Neg?«* to di«o»> »S, uril^
finditto their interest to gire hto * taube.»reael]r
ing, as he will pay tbe ten
He «ac bes*en at the Berkeley Coarts.al Martiaa*
burg, on tbe*l Monday, and *:Eern-Tillec; tbe 4th
Monday in each month, aad asnaliyjtiiimidenca
in Charlestown.
Allletien addressed to hfan will te prc-ji»«vatleadedto.
WM. CHOW.
Chariestown. Jan. »», VSS*—t\
' ' ': ^

~ BOOTS~iiNI>- SHOES.

.
k D^artet.Ko.
hifthlal

rT»H£ sadersigfcei hsve on bacd a large
J. v»il «eiec.!ed a>»>irnae«t of NOKTX
and CUT MADg:.-R*b*K,- which will bf
at a very «aaU advance above wst Pee*e*< r?*eteniag ibis kind cf Work, wilj and it; rtatlj; to
thwr advaaugeio bnyoJ at;n» ifceft.» /n^ll
work Mid »y on wHl be refafneS *»^i«5ri-t
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